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THE PRINCE VISITING IN SOUTH

SEA ISLANDS.

Consigned Small Sized Menagarlo on

The Ventura This Trip Is Expected
Home In Short Time.

Prince Cupid and wife are now In
.Now Zealand. They evidently have
completed their Egyptian trip for they
were passengers on the Ventura from
.Sydney to Auckland this trip. It Is
'pielr intention to return to Honolulu,
cither on the Sierra or the next Irlp of.
the Sonoma. Prince Cupid senla. Xore -
runner however. In the shipment of a
small sized menagarle by the Venture

He shipped no less than five cases of
animals nnd birds. The most inter-
esting part of his collection Is a pair
of kangaroos. They are good sized fel-
lows and stood the trip from Sydney
very well. In addition to these ani-
mals, there In a n.ilr of Australian dos- -
sums. A cockatoo, a number of small
birds and a cage of parrots complete
tho collection.

The collection was secured by Prince
Cupid while In Australia. The menaga

III

rle was to the Pacific Club where 'ones measuring 22 feei. K Is thought
n, It was on exhibition morning. they will her to make

did not state the use to creased englner eald
which he to this pets. His that he expected vessel would have
friends nil reeret were not no illfTlctiltv In off 17

notified of the coming of collection'
for they might have arranged with Cap
tain Berger to go over to the Oceanic
dock and play the Kangaroo
march as the steamer came alongside
with Cupid's pets. However, the cap-"tal- n

may compose a special march en-

titled "The Kangaroo Parade" and de
dicate It to Price Cupid

The arrival of and his wife Is
being anxiously awaited by their
friends. Evidently, he does not propose '

?to engage In Diamond mining for the
nresent. He may perhaps, have decld
ed to become a P. T. Barniim
nnd to collect animals for his
circus.

JAPANESE MAKE RICH HAULS IN
SHORT TIME.

Caught 234 Fish In Twenty Minutes
Last Week Grounds Located Oft

From Barber's Point.

A remarkable fishing .bank has-bee- n

discoveied by some Japanese about
four miles out to sea from Barber's
Point and about 17 miles west of the
.harbor. Tho catches reported there
last week were marvelous.

Ddrlng five days of llshlng last week
nn loss than 735 fish were cau"ht. The

--Tupnnese took four boats which they
had Young low uuwn iu ui
fishing banks. It is only about noon
that the fish begin to bite; A quantity
of small fish were thrown overboard
and when the wind rose the fish seem
to to the surface and remain
there about half an hour. Only an or-

dinary spoon bait was used with hook
and line but so fast did the fish bite
that one day's record was 231. The
fishing lasted for about twenty minutes
and then Young Brothers were sent
back to Honolulu with the catch In or-

der that It could be placed on sale In
the market.

fish caught was the aku. The
fishing was Interrupted for two days
'however out of the live for a large
school of sharks made Its appearance
and scattered the aku. Three large
:sharks and 1 tuna were caught by the
Japanese however.

The Japanese have not fished for a
couple of days .but will probably re-su-

this week.

LENNON SERVES SENTENCE.
M. C. Lennon this morning withdrew

his appeal In one of the cases In which
he was found guilty by Judge Wilcox
of gross cheat, and sentenced to six
months hard labor. In the other case
a nolle prosse was entered.

THE WEATHER .

Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind moderate northeast; weather

ehowcry to fair.
Morning minimum temperature, i,

J midday maximum temperature, 5, na- -
i i;ui'mm .op. 9 n. m.. 3u.ua irreKumr

Tected for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours
ondlng 9 a. m.. .25; dew point, 9 a. m.,

-- 71; humidity. 9 a. m.. 72 per cent
CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers In College li.lls are begin- -

cTur'se1 begin
next week. Plans for otners are in me
bands of local architects.
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CRACK OCEAN LINERS MAY RaCJj.

TO COAST.

Pacific Mall Vessel got Four Hours
Start Over Oceanic Boat Latter to bo

Forced Ahead.

There was more excitement on the
Front yesterday than has been Manzabaro and George Wade were
In a lone time. Two of the fore Judge Gear this morning. . The

sent
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Water
crack liners left port within a few
hours of each other and the prospects
for. a race to San Francisco are very
good. The China arrived In the morn- -
lng f; om away at 8
o'clock In the evening. While the,
China lay at tho wharf, the Ventura
from the Colonies passed her. The ves- -
sols exchanged signals. The Ventura
brought a number of passengers nnd
a little freight for this port. She was
given a hurried dispatch and left for
the Coast at midnight. Both vessels
took large crowds of passengers.

While in Sydney, the Ventura went on
the dry dock for two days and was
scraped and given new propellers. Her
old propellers, which measured 18
feet 6 Inches, were changed for larger

She made only 15 knots on the run up
but the officers said she wou.d bo driven
on the run to San Francisco.

The China expected to reach San
Francisco Monday morning and the
Ventura, according to the Ventura peo-
ple, was to get, Into San Francisco some
time before noon of the same day. In
this event the-- running time of both
vosselB will be so close that they can
well be regarded ns having a friendly
race. The only drawback to such a
contest Is the fact that the Pacific Mall
Company limits its captains to a mini-
mum amount of coal, whereas the
Oceanic people are more liberal In this
matter, nnd Captain Hnyward may de-
cide to test the speed of his boat. It Is
more than likely that the Ventura will
make a new record for the Oceanic fleet.

Large crowds were present when each
vessel denarted. The Ventura was de-
layed a little In getting away, ns half
a dozen of her firemen had gone up
town and gotten drunk. The crowd
appeared Just as the gangway was be-
ing lowered, dirty and happy, singing at
the top of their voices. A number of
young men nnd women rowed over to
the Ventura and serenaded the depart-
ing crowd. '

The Ventura and China were given
very quick discharges the local dockJ
men deserving mucn creuit . tor tne
sneed with which thev cot Ahelr res?
pective ooats away, une Ventura lett
Pvdney Aucust 13. and Auckland, 17,
She carries $2,000,000 in gold.

The two steamers coming In nt the
respective times they did, and leaving
when they did made It very hnrd on the
custom fore" especially the inspec
tors. They were on duty for abouteprh'teen consecutive hours"

RESULT OF HIS RELEASE FROM
CONTEMPT.

Charge That He Got a Deed for Puhl-pak- a

Malama's Land by Fraud and
Undue Influence.

Stilt was filed today against Frank
Pahla to compel him to cancel the deed
which Jude-- Gear ordered him to can-
cel, and on account of which, when he
refused to obey the order of the court,
he was committed for contempt. The
Supreme Court discharged Pahla on
the ground that Gear had no Jurisdic-
tion to make the order. This morning
Attorney George A. Davis filed a suit
In behalf of Puhlpaka Malama Guer-err- o,

from whom Pnhla got his deed,
asking that the deed be cancelled and
that Pahla be compelled to give an ac-
counting for rents, etc., received while
he held the property.

It is alleged In the complaint that
Pahla obtained the deed by fraud and
undue Inlluence. Malama was only 16
years old, It Is stated, when she made
the deed and she was under the care
of J. Kamlo as guardian. It was the
fact thftt 8he waa un(Jer guarlnan8nlp

'
and the consent of the guardian was
not obtained, that caused Gear to ad-
judge Pahlu guilty of contempt.

Malama alleges that she was Ignor-
ant and unaccustomed to business, and
that by pressure brought to bear on
her husband, Pahla obtained a deed to
the land for the sum of $400, wnen in
fact ho knew It was worth at least $1500

She never cot the money. Attorney

back the
The monev Is now In the hands ot

the court will remain there until
tho Is settled. The In
volved Is at

Do a
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TWO PETITIONS BEFORE JUDGE
GEAR.

Chlda Manzabaro George "Wade

Make Applications Gear and the
Supreme Court's Rulings.

The habeas corpus petitions of Chlda

two applications were discussed to- -
gother Attorneys Andrews, Brooks,
lilting and Andrude appearing for the
prisoners and Cathcart appearing as
attorney general.

The petition ure on the ground that
there Is nn order of the court by Which
the nrsioners were ordered discharged.
and that In spite of the order they are
held In custody. It Is held that the
Supreme-Cour- t decisions inthe other
casus do not affect these cases, which
are undecided In the higher court.

Cathcart made a motion to quash the
writs, on several technical grounds.
Judge held with him on the
ground that tho petitions did not
erly plead the Judgment of the
court, bilC he allowed the petitioners
to umqnd. The matter will be heard
on Friday morning.

The legal questions Involved will be
discussed at length. Attorney General
Cathcart holds that Judge, .Gear Is
bound to follow the decision Just given
by the Supreme Court In the Ah Ol
case, but It is a question whether he

do so.
Georte Wade and Chlda were both

in court. Both are under sentence for
manslaughter, , Wade's head showed
the mark of where Harry Evan's bullet
struck him at the tilth! of his arrBStton
board the Australia..

It is not unlikely that a new release
of the prisoners may give them fred-do-

High Sheriff Brown was In court
this morning, but he had not sworn to
new warrants.

A

JUDGE GEAR TERMINATES THE
TRUST.

Says There Never Was Reason for
Placing the Old Man Under Guard-Innsh- lp

as a Spendthrift.

'James Love is a free man aeain, at
libei ty to spend all'he-wan- ta and to go
where he pleases. This morning Judije

made an order terminating the
spendthrift trust and discharging tho
guardian J. A. Magoon, as asked for in
the petition of Love. A written deci-

sion will be filed later.
After six years of guardianship on

$4 a week spending money, which has
resulted in the piling up of a larger
estate than Love ever had before, the
old man now finds himself once more
free to spread himself it he wants. He
may indulge In hack rides now, can
change his $7 a week boarding place
for one where more luxuries abound
and may even Indulge In his pet amuse-
ment of going to auction sales and buy-
ing everything In sight. According to
some of the witnesses against him,
Love ought to work a revolution In the
auction business and win the everlast-
ing friendship of the auctioneers. There
are to be no more cheap pick-up- s at
auction In Honolulu, It would ap-
pear, for Love will drop In wherever
there Is a sale and outbid everyone.
It was one of his favorite sports in the
good old days, and now he Is free to do
It airaln.

"There never was any reason for
creating a trust In case and there
Is no reason now for continuing u,
said Judee Gear In making the order.
"James Love never came within the
terms of the statute providing for
crentlon of spendthrift trusts. The
court will terminate the trust, and or-

der the guardian discharged, and a
written decision in the case will be filed
later."

KAUAI TERM OF COURT.
Attorney J. T. de Bolt will go to

Kauai next week to attend and repre-
sent the attorney general's department
at the term of tho Fifth Circuit court.
There be two courts in session here
as Judge Little Is to sit as well as Gear,
hearing cases In which Gear Is disqual-
ified, and J. W. Cathcart, the acting at-
torney general, will not be able to at-
tend the term on Kauai.

ISSUED.
A garnishment Issued morning

against the Walklkl Beach Company
for the amount of $7D0, at the instance
of Mav and Company for groceries de- -

counts of tho cornoratlon
Tim nresident and chief stockholder

is H. N. Almy who is the manager f

the Waklkl Inn, which property repre-spn- ts

the Investment of the company.
All of tho cuests at the Walklkl Inn

were also sued, as garnishees, and the
papers In the case were served on eacn
one. Tney are u: j. itanier, a. uuito- -

here. M sa Ella Mclnerny, Mrs. a. j.
Baseman, J. m, uaviason, i. is- - uruwu,
j. K. Fullerton. L. B. Kerr. 11. isasion,
J. C. Evans, Miss Rlckett, Miss Collers,
Mr White. M. T. Harrison, xno nrsi
National bank Is also as a gar
nlshee.

TT RAVED HIS BABY.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and ns a
last resort wo tried
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, '

snvs Mr. J. H. Doak. of Williams. Ore.
"I am happy to say it fnve immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

WILL LAST THREE WEEKS
L. B. Kerr & Co. have close I their

TTlIn hrnnch and the biff Stock Of "000
has been broucht to Honolulu and wil'
be sold at clearing- - prices. The list In-

cludes goods In all lines. The sale will
continue for three weeks,

Poepoe receiving It and paying It Into Hvered. The papers were served early
court on Gear's order. Gear's order this morning upon the various mem-w- as

that Pahla take the cash and deed bers of the company and tho bank ac- -
land.
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VISIT TO THE REMOTE ISLAND OF
MANUA.

Two Ohio Men Entertained by a King
at a Samoan Hookupu Naval Station
Work at Pago-Pag- o.

Judge C. W. Dustln and Dr. C. II.
Humphreys of Ohio, arrived by the
Ventura yesterday from a month spent
at Pago Pugo and considerably more
time spent In the South Seas.

"Government work, in the shape of
elaborate coal sheds and wharves, is
being pushed day nnd night," says

"The twenty-fou- r hours
of bunday being the only lapse In the
continual labor. $100,000 worth of
buildings are already In place the labor
consisting chlelly of white help Im-

ported for the purpose and some na-
tives working at the rate of $1 per day.
Therp Is at present a small custom
house' erected nnd appropriations have
been usked for the building of barracks
and a governor's house for the

The natives are extremely
friendly nnd willing to work at such
labor as they can perform.

"It has been the policy hitherto," said
Judge Dustln,' "to allow the natives to
govern themselves to a certain extent
under civil rule. .For example there Is
a native "overnor nt a nominal salary
of about $15 per month, and native
judges who act as associate judges of
the court, tho head of which Is a white
lawyer from Apia, Judee Edwin G.
Gurr. This court makes a regular cir-
cuit throuch the group at stated Inter-
vals, i"

"There was held a short time ago
a native Congress the Jurisdiction of
which has not yet been approved by
cohgroas," continued the Judge, "and I
have promised to use what Influence I
have to forward the recognition of the
matter.

There Is at present a, duty of from
two to two and a hair, i rorget. tne
exact amount, of ad valorem duty on
Inrvimlnlr funds nt the Port of PagO
Pago: a small amount just sufllclent to
pay me pori expenses unu out lucrem- - nearu mat an attempt was to ho made
ing any great to smug- -, to compel her to surrender the child,
gllng. ! s'ie hurried with it and her other chll- -

"Whlle at Pago Pago, which Is pro- - rtreI1 U) the ,)0uce Nation,
nounced as If there was an "n before T1)e Chinese woman showed real sor-t- he

"b" ng sounding as n In that d a-- - row . nnu wnen sne spoke of parting
lect. the, flag was saluted by tiie British wlth ,ho mtIe HrI aho sobbcd ns lf he.
cruiser Pvlades with a salvo of li guns, i.,,t ...ni,i ri, i,ii,i i.,.L.ir
repliedto by tho American collier Aba- -
renaa then In the harbor.

"hp iinrnnr is n. macniiiueui un unu
the couhtry most Interesting and nlc- -
turcsquei the natives being In n a crj
primiyve state as iur as uieii -

nre concerned.
HT Hplemlrd anuUthel
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oVheV' m'dlgcnous dainties T were ered
by the natives. There Is a boys' school

.i. 110,1 i ni-ich- w nnmiuinn
which was also visited.

opinion !"':-- .

of

slbllltles,
instituted

mandante
provision for the native population,

some me

to
more

subject to Inspection of au
thoritles. These leases may he grant-
ed upon carrying out of certain

thus providing pos-
sibility ot erection of

of not this
provision guileless of na-

tives would be readily Imposed
adventurers, is said."

Dustln
will In Islands a

taking In the volcano before
roturn to States.

MIOWERA FROM
Tho arrived morning

Colonies an uneventful
She left Sydney August 12 nnd

Brisbane, August 14. She brought two
passengers this feevernl pas-
sengers on her for Victoria

Vancouver. J. CInpham who
has Inter-Islan- d

Company for some time a pas
ns goes to to

newspaper Illustrating. Mlo-
wera will at p. m. today.

SEWER WHARF
About 100 of whnrf

yesterday and last night.
wreckage Is scattered about tho

Is gathered by
people the vicinity. wharf be-
ing rapidly

MEADE SAILS FRIDAY.
The transport Is expect

get Manila
Friday.

8EARLES LEAVES.
F. Searles. expert Hawaiian

Automobile Company tho
coast, where will

the carriages of
accompany factory of
vehicle company at Chicago, where
necessary alterations for adoption
of the batteries will be made.
Searles expects to
months as will probably take from
six to months complete the

on carriages.

Camarlnos California Market Is
place Ice delicacies.

Everything the California market
at this of can be
at Camarlnos".

STAR.
Honolulu people who nre going

abroad can
any address for

wm of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star all local
news of the dally

are pubiisned.

Book and Printing
at the

FOSTER MOTHER AGAINST RIGHT
PARENTS.

Little Girl Wept Bitterly When
Thought She be Given
to Her Mother.

A story of human Interest told
at police station morning. Tho

of affair being public
wus the part of a
father mother to possession

offspring whom It claimed
practically deserted the

six years.
About i) o'clock a Chinese woman

carrying a baby on her lead-
ing a boy and girl came Into

of High Sherllf
nnd began to bitterly.

Deputy Harry iuossmnn present
but ns his linguistic accomplishments
do include Chinese tongue ho
was at a loss to understand
for woman's sorrow. Ofllcer Apana
was about building so he wus In-
structed to whnt had brought the
woman her children to

Between sobs, the woman tolda very pitiful The little
who her, to be"

by parents. The Chinese
stated that about six ago

wns a yeur the
father of girl had her
over to her care and she had him

Ah name of
father and mother was native
wife of Ah Moy. For
Chinese woman carefully reared

and given the same
that she gave to her own and
blood. nil of that the

mother called but to in-
quire for girl- -

The day at the end of six years!
was about

old. father nnnroached tho Chlnnso
woman offered to

He wanted to pay $40 for
trouble nnd be- -

lltinn Mm irlH Tim
rnUn rejected she j

seeme(i almost as affected as
foster mother. The fellow
i , ..i.ii.. t ,i.

chllurun were infants,
S(U on the ed of a cha,r and emltted
the most doleful that nrobably.,,, ov ,, ,,,, , th ,

nn,npn..tv .MnSam,,..h1UTan.im.

"a uiuae ui lunin. auc interpreting.
Apana succeeded in quieting crowd

the cause of trou- - j

advised that was
Kns,c, wl'h.ln province

me consiuer now- -

possession.

WRONG ANCHOR.
While dragging the anchor

of battleshln Oregon this week,
Iroquois haulqd up a pounds an-
chor which hnd evidently In

16 to 17 years. The chain
had rusted so as to be worthless, al-

though anchor In good
condition. No of Oregon's
anchor has found yet.

MUSEUM CURATOR.
Professor Morton, curator of

Hobart Museum of Tasmania a pas-
senger on Mlowera for Victoria,
where he some young sal-
mon transplant Tasmania
waters.

CONTRACTORS
You can tho best wall

wall burlans at
Beal's; also shades and picture
mouldings. Alnkea street, near Mer-
chant.

A FINE CHANCE.
L. B. Kerr & held

popular sales at big stor but thf
present sale promises to bo the
successful. The large of the
branch recently closed. Is on the
counters and bargains in lines
are offered.

C
COO girls' button school at

a pair, at Mclnerny shoe
August

nnd Printing
at tho Office.

RoVal
Baking Powder

from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards food
against alum

Alum baklnp powder are the greatest
to health the present day.

nCTIU. FOWOtR CO., NEW YOM.

"In the of Judge Dustln the'"1 "- - u mie V,
Islands Tutuila nnd Manua are, while ' Supreme Court Is
ready and possessing necessary pos- - that In a like the present one the

not likely to develop for some, foster mother is forced to surrender
time owing to a law by on demand and recover in the

Tllley. which though a wise courts for its care. It is possible that

will prohibit development for ever sne purcnaseo ennu
This regulation does Its father she htm the $19

any native sell his nor to lease and she is its owner in spite of the de-- It
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SELif S IT TO THE BISHOP- -

MUSEUM.

The Ancient Hawaiian God Discovered
At Walpahu a Year Ago Has Been
Sold by A. L. C. Atkinson.

Atkinson Is separated from his Idol.
He has sold it to the Bishop museum.

This was an ancient Hawaiian Idol
which was found In a swamp near
Walpahu something ovef a year ago.
At the time the discovery created con-
siderable stir among the superstitious:
natives and a good deal of Interest
nmong archaeologists. Pictures of It
with accounts of Its discovery and at-
tempts to determine Its place In Hawai-
ian theogony were published In Eng-
land and on the mainland as well ns
here.

The Idol was of wood about four feet
high and In general aspect reminded-
one of a totem Pole. It was found by
some natives from whom A. L. C. At-
kinson secured It. The news of Its dis-
covery brought hundreds of natives to
Mr. Atkinson's ofllce, and almost every-
one of them had a different name to
give It. and each gave assurance that
It was his family's family Idol.

The Idol was discovered Just about
the time the plague broke out, and to
many Hawaiian minds it seemed that
the scourge of the plague coming nt the
time this Idol was discovered was an In-

dication that the old Hawaiian gods
were reawakening nnd demanding thatthey be worshipped.

Several museums nnd collectors have
sought to purchase It but Mr. Atkinson
preferred to dispose of It the Bishop
Museum, ns thereby It would become npart of the Hawaiian antiquities pcr
manently preserved here.

MANY JAPANESE STILL COME.
The Japanese still continue to come

to these Islands. Yesterday 90 more ar-
rived on the China. They are laborers
nnd If they have as good credentials as
the others, they will be permitted
t0 lu",

SONOMA NOT SIGHTED.
At 2:30 p. m. today the Sonoma from

San Francisco had not been reported.
Evidently the- delay has been caused
by either the strike In San Francisciy
or the delay In the arrival of the Brit-
ish malls on the coast.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
J. W. Erwln of the post ofllce mail

delivery service, repeated his stercop- -'
tlcon lecture on Manila and the Orient
In the grounds of the Hawnllan Hotel
last night, to nn appreciative audience.
Mr. "Erwlrifsalleifbn the Ventura last
night for California where ho expects
to give some Illustrated tnlks from
ntmerlal gathered In Hawaii.

NINEPENNY UMBRELLAS.
Tho umbrella has taken n firm hoM

upon the native of India, or ai any
rate upon the Bengali. No less than
3,000,000 umbrellas are Imported Into
the country every year. The quality of
these u,..brellas Is not described, but ns
those Imported from England (about
three-fourt- of the whole) are sold
wholesale at one rupee apiece, nnd
those from foreign countries at eight
annas apfece. something may be left to
the Imagination. Lahore Civil nnd
Military Gazette.

A GERM DESTROYER.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer will des-

troy all disease germs of the hair; It
promotes the growth and luxuriance of.
the hair.

A VALUABLE ASSET.
The ownership of n life policy In-

jures no man's credit, and Infracts no
rule of economy: and when once a ven-
ture Is made and "the hand pu; to the
plough" there should be no aiming
back. The policy should be kepi a.le
and tho Insured should pray dally for
the privilege of paying many aruual
preml'ims. Insure In tho Provident
Snvlnra Life, represented In Honolulu
by A. Nowhougej ofllce: 6 Progress
Block.

J i - Customs Tariff Act of 1897 with
alp' schedule, revised up to
July I't, 1P00 an Indispensable book for
nil importers, just received and lor saie
by the Golden Rule Bazaar.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with
despatch and in a sntis- -

factory manner
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Wo offer for sale iroperties on Thurston Avenue, Spencer,
Prospect, Keeaumoku, Anapunl, King, Klnau, Lunalllo streets,
Matloc!. Avenue, Etc., Etc. Several houses jr rent.

Enquiries Invited,
telephone No. C9.

W"

Lanadian -- Australian

E03 Stangenwald Building.

Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

rs of the above line, running In connection with tho
H3CDTCC RAILWAY COMPANY betw een VVancouver, B. C, atd Sydney, N.
H. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q., are

Duo at Honolulu on or about tho dittos below stated, viz:
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

oh sruDant ana uyaney:

KOANA AUG. 31
BOOWERA SEPT. 28
ULORANGI OCT. 26
KOANA NOV. 23
fcUOWERA DEC. 21

AORANGI

AORANGI

SBa new service the "Imperial Limited" running dally

IETWEEH VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Its aana.

and
and

now

tit boura change. The finest Railway service

SMsgragk issued from Henolalu Cs.naia.UsJ and Europe.

Sa Brelg "J and passage and g eneral apply

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.

Steamers the above Companies will call Honolulu and this port
mt about the dates below mention

FOR CHH AND JAPAN:
PEKING AUG. 24
GAELIC SEPT. 3
HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 11
CHINA SEPT. 19
DORIC Sbt-T- . 27
NIPPON MARU .'. OCT. 4
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
AMERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7
8AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 20

Efor

i. HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

m--i fine this line will and this
her der:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

60NOMA ...
ALAMEDA

VENTURA .
ALAMEDA

SIERRA ....
ALAMEDA

SONOMA ...
ALAMEDA

VENTURA .

CANADIAN

Boat.

.Nov.

Xa connection with the sailing the
Intending passengers

San Francisco all points

From Sydney Brisbane, for Vic-
toria Vancouver, B. C:

MIOWERA
25

MOANA OCT. 23
MIOWERA NC . 20

18
MOANA VN. 15

wsnlflcent la

run ltt without In

to ted

all lnf nation, to

S.

of at
ed:

of

to the

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA AUG 27

6
NIPPON 13

21
COPTIC OCT. 1
AMERICA MARU 8
PEKING OCT.
GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU 1
CHINA 9

NOV. 19

NIPPON
PERU ,,,,,,,,,, ,M,..DEC, 3
COPTIC ,PEG. 10
AjuiiiuujA DEC.

general Information to

Passengers Steamers of at port
aa

ALAMEDA

to to
In

28

20

15

20

20

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

.Aug. IS MARIPOSA 20

.sept.

.Sept

.Sept.
..Oct.
..Oct
..Oct.
,.Nov.

eared Issue,
trom

Room

AUG.
SEPT.

DEC.

ticket State

leave

AUG.

DORIC SEPT.
MARU SEPT.

PERU SEPT.

OCT.

NOV.
NOV.

DORIC
MARU NOV.

AlAHU

apply

arrive leave

Local

Aug.

.Nov.

VENTURA Aug. 27

ALAMEDA Sept. 11

SIERRA Sept 17

ALAMEDA Oct. 2
SONOMA Oct. 8

ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct 23

ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA NOV. 19

ALAMEDA Dec. 4
SONOMA Dec. 10

above steamers, the Agents are pre-coup-

through tickets by any railroad
United States, and from New York by

teamshlp line to all European forts.
Tot further particular ppaly to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanicf S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

(The aplen 1 New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. a HAWAIIAN C000 tons to sail October 15th.

Frelrht received at Company's wha rf, 42nd Street, South Broo vn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA. 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to
11. nACKFELD & CO., LTJ

tt. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU

9
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IK UK
ARRIVING.

Tuesday, August 27.
S. S. Ventura, Haywnrd, from the

Colonics nt 0:15 p. tn.
Stmr. Lehun, Napala, from Molokal

ports nt 11 p. in.
Gnso. schr. Eclipse, Townsend from

Lahalnn, Mnkena, Klhcl, Kallua,
and Hookenn nt 11 p. m.

Wednesday, August 28.
S. S. Sonoma, Van Otercndorf, from

Snn Francisco, due.
S. S. Mlowcra, Phillips, from the Col-onle- s,

due.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, August 27.

S. S. Chlnn, Scnbury, for Sen Fran-
cisco nt 8 p. m.

S. S. Ventura, Haywnrd, for Snn
Francisco nt 12 midnight,

Tug Leslie Bnldwln, for Knhulul nt
6 p. m.

Wednesday, August 28.
S. S. Mlowern, Phillips, for Victoria

nnd Vancouver to sail at night.
Stmr. Iwalanl, Greene, from Mnknwell

nt 8:20 a. m. with 3620 bags sugar, 14
bbls pol, 21 bbls glnss, 12 crntcs glass,
2 boxes, 1 piano, and 32 packages sun-
dries.

Stmr. Noenu, Wymnn. from Kaana-pa- ll
and Lahaina at 5:40 a. m.

Thursday, August 20.
Am. ship Emily F. Whitney, Brig-ma- n,

for Knhulul to load sugar, prob-
ably sail In morning.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Eleele.
Makawell and AValmea at 5 n. m.

U. S. A. T. Meade, Wilson, for ManI
In at noon

Friday. Aucust 30.
Gaso. Schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for

juanaina, iuaKena, iunel, Kailua, Napoopoo and Hookenn at 3 n. m.
Stmr. iloeau, Wyman, for Honokaa

and Kukulhaele at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Nlihau, W. Thompson, for Ana-hol- a

at 5 p. m.
Schr. Mol Wahlne, for Punaluu, at. 5

p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S .S. Vontnrn. Aiifimt !7 frnm
uoionies. a. ti. uauiy, Dr. u. H. Hum-
phrey, Mrs. C. McQuarde, Jean Gerardy
Miss Bernlnn TCnnnlkna W w 'w,li,ht
ami wire. jurs. .1 . w .lnrnhoAn
child; John Spencer, Mrs. B. Walter,
w. ji.. wngiey, miss a. h. M. Mc-
Quarde nnil mnlil. TVnnlsi TiriifnVnr
JlltllTP C. W. Tlllctln Phnrloo A T-

wiiu mm cnnu, juiss Marion Wright,
busier j.uaie yuinn, a. u. Cunningham
nnd wife. Master Stanley Wright, Miss
L. Byington, Miss M. L. uortn, Miss
vj. viueiiime. jeorire wricrnt. n. Minif.
elson.

Per stmr. Iwnlnnl. Allfmaf 9S frnm
Koloa Miss Soper, Mrs. Brewer, J. A.
Akinn. .T. Tivfinn TV Thnmno rt irii.trui'Mrs. Knpunlti, E. E. Conant, J. H.
uouirey, u. JMakapaahu, Mrs. S.
Makaila, Mrs. McL,ennon, Miss Kopa, L.
Kauluknil. MlKVa Knnnnlnl Ml nr
Lucas, Miss A. Kalaweola, Mrs. W. S.
Wells, Master S. Kawewehi, Akina,Kopa, Edward Hart and 24 deck.

Departing.
Per S. S. Mlowera, August 28, for Vic-

toria and Vancouver. Miss Johnson, A.
J. Clapham, Mr. and Mrs. - L. WheelerT. L. Hollowny, H. C. Holden, C. B.
MacKenzie, C. W. H. Duncan, J. II.
Godfrey, Mrs Ludgat, H. T. Marsh.

WATER FRONT NOTES.
The tug Leslie Baldwin left for Ka-hul- ul

yesterday afternoon at fi o'clock.
The Amerlrnn aliln TmUir wuiney will leave lor Kahulul tomorrow

to load sugar for San Francisco.

WORLD'S ENTERTAINERS.
ReDOrts from thf Antlnnrloa nra

tile Left Vnilflftvillp Pnmnnnv ihnf
cently played here under the title of
the World's Entertainers have made
(V l)lg hit in Ai.sfrnlln A i

' nU
who came by the Ventura, witnessed a
performance in Melbourne before the
Ventura left and states that the en-
thusiasm exceeded anything tnat has
greeted vaudeville performances for a
long time. Sweet, the musical burglar
caugni mo crowu in great shape. James
Love who has been associated with
several theatrical enterprises that
linvf vlsltprl TTnnnhilii la npHnf. na lmal
ness manager for the combination.

WILL TAKE INOCULATIONS.
DENVER. Colo., August 12. In view

of the Interest taken In the question of
whether or not animal tuberculosis
can be communicated to human beings,
T. L. Monson, state dairy commissioner
of Colorado, offers himself as a subject
for a thorough test of the matter, pro-
vided a suitable annuity for his fam-
ily Is assured In case of fatal results.
Dr. Monson has made a study of the
matter and Is a strong believer in Dr.
Koch's theory.

WILL RvISE FREIGHT RATES.
The Wilder and Inter-Islan- d Steam-

ship companies will shortly increase
their freight rates to the other Islands,
This decision has been reached as the
result of conferences between the man-
agers of the two companies. The
schedule has not been agreed upon as
yet nor has the date when It will go
Into effect.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Metropolitan Meat Go

tl KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

P. O. Box 788.

LXJEN GHONGr CO.,
King Street opposlted 8. Oz&kl

HAS OPENED A

Bakery eixxtlGrooery Store
And Is prepared to make all kinds

Bread, Soda Crackers and
Hard Tack,

Cigars, Tobacco and California Frilts
Goods delivered to all parts of the elty

Between Men's and
JBoy's Clothing...

Wo mnko no difference In this ense
ana furnish nil nttentlon to detail
Thero Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth pnylng a trifle more to
have your boy's suit made In a proper
manner, it the wire were consulted.
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoiu wennn swent-shO- D clothlnir?

Wc have Just received n now line ofstar waists, with and without col
Inn. Just the thing for tho school sea
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
1'UH MISN AND BOYS.

Extrnordlnnry efforts have been made
uy us to una ana nrennro the tlilmrn
needful for your good nppenrance nnd
comfort tho very best SUITS FOR
M1SN AND BOYS! SHIRTS, HATSuutijnu 1LiA.N1N1SL.S, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten
tlon, being fashionable In cut and styl
isn m appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and their
service arc at your command.

No orders too great for nromnt atten
tlonj none too small for the strictest
care.

KflSH CO.. LID

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERS

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

10C0 FO .T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.
SUGAR - FACTOR.

- AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Bl-- ke Steam Pun.,8.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H T

T. Mil RATA
No. 1044 Nuuanu Street

Straw Hat
Manufacturer and
Native Hats

Any Styles Made to Order

Branch Storo, Corner
King and Iloretania Sts.

TELEPHONE BLUE 331L
P. O. BOX, 884.

HONOLULU, T. H.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets,

We Keep on Hand the
Bent Brands of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RTAN & DEMENT, Proprietors.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 79 KING STREET.

A Large Stock of Assorted

NEW FURNITURE)
Which will be sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

S. VV. IBDKRER, Propr.
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO Fmw PP pmr

10000 Barrels

840

TeL Blue ML

ROCHE
HARBOR
LIME

Die to ArriTB Ei SMj Hem Villart

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

13j3 artment

GRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A now Invoice Just oponod,
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture K unpacked'fand;put

CITY FURHITORE STOKE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone Building,

Oahu Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built to Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing a
Specialty.

dauin Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry.
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O.' Box S34.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlcr

(

Lore 584 and 6SG Fort Street

HING
Street Beretanlo.

Opposite Central Station.

Dress JXo-Xeoj-
c

Ladles' shirts underwear
reasonable prices.

receives prompt attention
guaranteed.

Telephone

WING SING CO.
Hotel Street, Iw&kamL

IMPORTERS
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Printing, Office.

tViifer 1 finish ftiirviirtferT ni i -

F. O. Box Vtt.

Fort near
Fire

dres es, and
made to order at All
work and Is)

Blue 933.

48 next door to

IN

Fine Job Star

av

lit
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangcnwald Building
TELEPHONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co. "

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

112J Alakca Street, next Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. JB. HIGH,
DENTIST

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

9H. A. C, WALL. DR. 0. E. WALL.

DENTISTS.
;LOVB BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Telephone iU.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Sml- th Building.
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sta. Honolulu. H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: Rooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort 8reet.

Telephones: Office, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White, 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays J2-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

L f

402 JUDD BUILDING.

J !l. FUR I CO.

vlombora of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Mado on Approved Security.

SAM YE E HOP & CO.

HAS OPENED A

Second Hand Store
And are ready to
Sell and Buy all
Kinds of Goods.

Pauahl Street between
Maunakea and River Streets.

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - .Near Pauahl.

Clmltj from $ .75 up
Tabies from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... 35.00 up
Meat Safes from 4.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea.
aonable prices.

P. O. BOX 912.

A.T IT again:
Will be pleased to have my customer

411.

TIM JSC E E ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

S2 King Street with Y. A. Boo
Next to W W. Dlmond & Co.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

merchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning: andGrEilv nisseclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Bheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Bulldere solicited.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads I

and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office. I

1

1
F&kiting S

Spells !

Always Indicate a weak heart. They
usually follow palpitation or fluttering,
shortness of breath, Irregular or Inter-
mittent pulse. When the heart mus-
cles are ovnvorkcd or exhausted thcye
relax, the flow of blood to the brain
Is interrupted, and unconsciousness
follows. Should relaxation continue
completely for two or three minutes,
sudden death is the result. The surest
and best remedy for overworked and
debilitated hearts is

DR. MILES'

Heart Cme.
"My heart troublp began several

years ago with palpitation, shortness of
oreath and smotlierinc. Then I herrnn
to have fainting spells and would fall
over on the street or wherever I hap- -
pencu to ue. i was unawc 10 Attend
to my business uml date not venture
away from home. The doctors failed
to help me, and seeing an advertise-
ment of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure I
bought a bottle. The first few doses
stopped the fainting spells and in a
few weeks my heart was, working all
right." Eskk Cown,

Middleburg, N. V.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold at
all drugqists on a positive guaran-
tee. Write for free advice to

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

The stockholders of the Honolulu
Stockyards Company Ltd., will hold a
special meeting on Monday, September
9th, 1901, at 10 a. m., at the offlce of
Henry Waterhouse & Company. Busi
ness of an important nature will come.
before the meeting and every stock-
holder Is earnestly requested to be pres-
ent.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Aunrust 26, 1901.

WAIMANALO SUUAU CO.

The stock ledger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will be closed to trans-
fers from August 29th, to August 31st,
both dates inclusive.

W. M. GIFFARD,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

ELECTION OK OFFICERS.

At the first meeting of the subscribers
to the Honolulu Home for Incurables
held at the rooms of Mejsrs. Bishop
& Co., on August 20th, the charter for
the Institution granted by the govern-
ment was accepted,' and the following
trustees were elected:

Messrs. A. Young .and T. C. Davles.
to serve for three years.

Messrs. J. B. Atherton and J. P
Cooke, to serve for two years.

Messrs. W. O. Smith and S. E. Da-
mon, to serve for one year.

And at the first meeting of the trus-
tees, held at the ofllce of Mr. W. O.
Smith, on the 20th instant, the following
officers were elected to serve for the
current year:

Mr. A. Young, President.
Mr. J. B. Atherton, First Vice Presi-

dent.
Mr. W. O. Smith, Second Vice Presi-

dent.
Mr. T. C. Davles, Secr-lar- y.

Mr. S. B. Damon, Treasurer.
Mr. J. P. Cooke. Auditor.
Subscriptions to the endowment and

building funds of the institution are
still solicited. In order to complete the
establishment of the Institution in a
thoroughly satisfactory manner, and
such subscrlntlons may be handed to
the treasurer, Mr. S. E. Damon, at the
Bank of Messrs Bishop & Co.

T. CLIVE DA VIES, Secretary.
Honolulu, H. T., August 21, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pnvable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 16th
day of July. 1901.

The above assessments, nre payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building,

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States, District of Hawaii.
In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Lum Man Suk, doing
business as Chu Yip Company, a
Bankrupt.

Public Notice of Sale of Personal Prop-
erty of Bankrupt
To the creditors of Lum Man Suk, do-

ing business as Chu Yip Company, In
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii.

Take notice that there will be sold at
Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 4th
day of Sept., A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock a.
m. at the salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer, all the Personal Property,
Store Fixtures and Stock In Trade of
the said Lum Man Suk, doing business
as Chu Yip Company, contained in the
store at 1033 Nuuanu Avenue, Hono-
lulu, H T said store being that for-
merly occupied by the said Chu Yip
Company.

Said property will ha sold to the
highest bidder for cash, and subject to
tne approval of the District Court of
the United States for the District of
Hawaii, pursuant to the order of Hon.
M. M. Estee, judge of said Court.

Dated at Honolulu, this 23rd day of
August, A. D. 1901.

WADE WARREN THAYER,
Trustee for L. - Man Suk, a bankrupt.

Note Heads, 13111 Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.
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IN THE HANDS OF THE CROWN

PROSECUTOR.

W ns Sworn Out by a Hotel Proprietor
for a Hotel Bill of Thirty-seve- n

Pounds Sterling.

EDITOR STAR: An article which
appeared recently In a Honolulu paper
did so much injustice to an honest man
and a charming woman, that I feel
that someone should take ut the cud-
gels In their behalf. I crave thgjlber-t-y

of your columns to set forth brlofly
the truth of the matter.

I refer to the outratreous Interview
which Paul Egry gave to one of your
papers.

The man's statements were n tissue
of falsehoods from beginning to end,
and his suggestions and lnnucndos
were worse.

Commencing with the night we left
Honolulu on the Sierra and continuing
without intermission until the day he
disappeared, Egry's condition varied
from mild Intoxication to absolute
beastly drunkenness.

He was treated with every consider-
ation by the management of this com-
pany, In point of fact, he received far
better treatment than his merits or his
behavior warranted. In return, he left
the company without a violinist, and
at the time of his departure from
Auckland he owed Mr. Hallnm a con-
siderable sum for advance on salary.
Yesterday the Crown Prosecutor of
New Zealand received a warrant for
Ills arrest, which had been obtained In
Auckland by the proprietor of the
Prince Arthur Hotel, to whom Egry
owed 37 for board and borrowed mo-
ney.

The man was" never anything but a
disgrace and humiliation to the com-
pany, but ho received at the hands of
Mr. Halfam and Miss Stanton the same
kind treatment which we have all re-

ceived.
In twenty-tw- o years of professional

life I have never been better treated
or huppler In a theatrical organization.
I feel that I owe It to the sterling,
truthful, Just man who Is my manager,
and to the sweet, lovable woman whose
name the company bears, to bear pub
lic testimony to our position.

I We left New York five months ngo
! and have traveled over twelve thou
sand miles. In all that time and dis-
tance, and with all the trials and dis-

appointments of theatrical manage-
ment, the kind hearted good nature of
Mr. Hallam, and the sweet womanli-
ness of Miss Stanton have never for a
moment deserted them.

In a strange land, among a new peo-

ple we have fought our way step by
step, and I am more than hnppy to be
able to state that In every city wil
have visited In New Zealand our last
week's business has been double that
of the first.

We are Just turning back to retrace
our steps over the same ground which
we have come, and will play return
engagements In every city we have
thus far visited before proceeding to
Australia,

I do not wish to fatigue you with
and I beg your Indulgence

for this lengthy statement. When a
woman Is honestly lighting her way
umvard and when a word of encourage
ment means so much to her the honest
men of the world do not withhold It

I think we all left small portions of
our hearts In Honolulu, and I for one
am free to say that beautiful, sunny
Oaliu won me completely. It Is our In-

tention to return there some day, and
we beg that you will treat our short-
comings with charity, and If we have
even qne small merit give It credit.
Above all, don't permit drunken ad-

venturers to handle a woman's repu-
tation without gloves.

Thanking you for past courtesies,
and begging future favors, I am

ARTHUR C. PELL,
Musical Director Josephine Stanton

Opera Co.
Dunedln, N. Z., August 1, 1901.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The annual meetlnf of the Hawaiian

Tteachers' Association will be held
Saturday, beginning at 10 o'clock at the
High School building. An extensive
program has been arranged. The
Young Women's Christian Association
will serve luncheon to those attending,
at the noon hour.

PUT BACK IN DISTRESS.
While off the Molokal light house

Monday night about 8:30 o'clock, the
fore and main top masts of the little
schooner Ka Mol broke and came tum-
bling down on the decks, lettln- - both
the sails fall. Nobody was Injured.
The vessel put back to this port and
her cargo Is being transferred to the
Mol Wahlne which will take the other
vessel's trip to Paaullo.

GOOD MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN,
If you have a baby in the house you

will wish to know the best way to check
any unusual looseness of the bowels,
or diarrhoea so common to small chil
dren. O. P. M. Holliday of Demlng.
Ind., who has an eleven months' old
child, says: "Through the months of
June and July our baby was teething
and took a running oft of the bowels
and sickness of the stomach. His bow-
els would move from Ave to eight times
a day. I had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
In the house and gave him four drops
In a teaspoonful of water and ho ot
better at once." For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian glands.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

DRAFTS LOST.

Draft No. B735 for $26.95, in favor of
Meida; draft No. BU47 for $100.00 In
favor of Chan Chuck, drawn by Kona
Sugar Company, have been lost.

Payment has been stopped. Return
to

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS..
Agents.

J. E. COEAS,
Beretanla Street near Emma
Opposite Union Street.

HAS OPENED A

And will offer Choice
Peas, Asparagus Tips,
Snowflake Lobsters,
Snowflako Asparagus, and a

Choice Assortment of San Jose Packing
Company,

"GIVE ME A CALL."
Telephone Blue 2312.

TUB

3ANK OF JjAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, - - $600,000.00
RRSGRVE I 5o,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - Ha.7a8.74

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C, II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A. Mc- -
Candless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice. Savings Depos
Its will be received and lntt est allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg'

ulatlons may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO,

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. O. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

B ANKBRfS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON 'r'he Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK. American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnats.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Bankine
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCO (TVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security, commercial ana
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
15anlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cont; months S4
12 months, 4 per cent

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general ba g business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, zy, per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New BeflnMic Building, Honolulu HI

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard. Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

FOR RENT.

A large building with twenty rooms
suitable for a lodging house also six
stores on the corner of Fort and Vine
yard striets.

Apply to
CHUNG KM,

At City Mill Co.

The Remington Typewriter

Hasl

Liahtest Touch
That Saves Labor ; and does the Quickest
Work, that Saves time. Time and Labor
Saved by the REMINGTON. Sold by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

5

JA
r

PLAIN AND

LOW

HOTEL

Of II co Phono 390

AT

Mil

" Electricity is Life "
SO SAY MANY EMINENT

MEDICAL AUTHORITIES.

Many Simple Disorders Can be Successfully Treated by the
Use of a

6Home IVteclioaX Battery"
Uuder advice of a Physician the battery may b
Used to treat chronlo and serious diseases.

Price, $10.00 Each

Including a complete guide for the treatment ofover 100 diseases

TINSVTH.
Does

Opposite

COLORED

PRICES

Works Phone 389

INSURANCE Ltd

& CO.
Maunakea Pauahl Streatab

Sanitary Plumbers. Tinsmith, ulSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Work la aIts branches.
Orders niled with dispatch.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC LTD.,

Fifteen Carloads of
Famous

. Budweiser Beer
Brewed by the ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL
v ,

STOCK, 00
ENOL?S0Iin,LdncmnNCES0XKnuyathe Wr'a Ms 0'issu'theelnf SSSSSSot the " ther form's

compre,lbythe8afeStln8UranCOBy8te'"8- - The plonr
HOME OFFICE; 301.302 Stangonwald

Lin Sing Kee,

Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Emma

STREET

CO.,

WON LOUI
Corner and

Gutter

THE CO.,

OTlxe

Renowned

LIFE

CAPITAL $200,000

Chinese-Americ- a

Building Honolulu, hItL

:4
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V
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HOODLUMS,

The hoodlum question Is constantly
coming up before us. Yesterday a set
of young hoodlums who had been

themsoi.-e- s outside of the car-
riage shop of W. W. Wright on King
Btreet, appeared In court and were jun-lBh-

by fine oy Judge Wilcox. But
these young rarcals are not deterred by
line, they can manage to tet the money
out of their parents or relatives and
friends and are ns ready to go on with
their misconduct as ever. The only
thing that will c'tor them a spell of
work upon the roads or In the stone
quarries, and when such opportunity
comes, It Is to be hoped that Judge Wil-

cox will not hesitate to make the most
of it.

There are several gangs of these
young roughs and budding criminals In
town. One Infests the upper part of
Emma street and the slopes of Punch-
bowl. This Is composed entirely of
Portuguese. These youths through con-

tinual Immunity are waxing bolder and
bolder. Ordinary passers by are very
apt to be hustled and their ears are cer-

tain to be insulted by the language
these young blackguards use. Little
chlldrenV'ehtrusted W 'their parents to
run ovei,;to'.the .small, shops which are
to be found on the skirts of Punchbowl
are waylaid and their nickels or ten
cent pieces taken from them. Woe be-

tide any Chinaman who goes along that
vicinity towards dusk, he will be mob-
bed and stoned to a certainty by these
noble representatives of the Caucasian
race.

This may seem a Highly colored pic-

ture, but let any one go round Punch-
bowl any qyenlng, but, preferably Satur-
day or Sunday evening, and there will
be found to be no exaggeration. It may
be said, why 'do not the police break up

in
policeman sends them currying
through the alley ways and "sag", ci
that region, and it Is lllco looklng.fj.
needle in a hay stack. t crunk enough!

or
. as as

u
is

,
Lii,,, uiu, ii, I, iiuit;

The hoodlum is always a
coward.
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way, Its depredations being specially

they
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In Its Among
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was experienced, and thoroughly
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appeared. No one think of
an from the gang
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Of course arc ior tills.

The big ocean de-

sirable and absorbed the
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Captains can take little
in who are discharged at the
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to the are In for some
foreign the that
their continued residence
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with the civil authorities.
Into this mess the of

the and you have as
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to our shipping industry give

an ill name to our

Governor Schroeder close
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Washington for the In-
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most sensational naval trials of
time. does not lack for
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abusive passers

It is said that corporations have no
souls, but the action of the Stock Yards
Company towards their employe Sllva,
who worked so hard to save the prop
erty of the company that he allowed
his own to be destroyed with out an
effort to save It, does not bear the

' smnrt onvlnir Ctlim n

always haJpteUv X ? , TTh,
the approach of anyone who might JLTL !' T?break up their It is also a cu-- 1

rious gang in this way, that It attends ' BSomeh,n oft Hawaiian kind;
Sunday school al he afternoon church Tr ZT ,1
KPrvWa ttM Vh M,i o., ,.nre machine like.

proceeds,' unconcern- -
as e.yer. No one can den- - that Francis Mur.

however he may be regarded by
lums do Is not confined to themselves. Mrs. Gougar and Carrie Nation andEnough mischief is wrought among their section of the prohibition party,
themselves, 'it-i- s true, and from their has done a great deal of good. He may
ranks come the graduates in crime, but have lost some of the fire and spontan- -
there Is a .deeper and a more subtle of speech which he possessed twen- -
danger. The members of these gangs ty years ago, but his words have aare looked up to by the idle small boy strong moral effect, and he has great
as veritable" heroes, and the said small influence over certain of minrto
boys copies. manners. Ills oaths, and Not all people do good In the same way.
hopes in time to emulate his vices. It Mr. Murphy reaches people that Mrs."
1b in this that more danger lies than Gougar or Nation would never
in the actual' acts of the hoodlum. It Is a pity, where people haveThe hoodlum In a community Is like the same end in view, to see criticisma subtle poison and hoodlumlsm keeps of the action of fellow workers It mustspreading, Something, probably a very be said the credit of Mr. Murphygreat deal, can be counteract that though the criticisms upon himthis lnfllienCft hV thp pstnhllahmont nt . ."c,c ve,y severe anu seemingly very
Industrial' schools. But Industrial uncalled for. he not returned theschools can.only deal with the budding criticism in kln.i. at- - nr,,,, ,.,
Hoodlum.. The full fledged hoodlum strong hold here, and Is accepted at his

wii to ocnoimng 10 uo witn true worth as an straight
we can get some self devoted ward, plain man in worthy

""" i me conn- -
then better things.
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fessional philanthropists, they are made There Is be an International Con-o- f
very different fiber. So rare are they gress of Historical Science held at Rome

that there'are riot sufficient to go round In spring of 1902, and Invitations for
even on'e'df burlgreat cities. We have delegates to the Congress have been

developed one

COMING TRQUBLE.

the United States Govern- -
ment. The take, the

hls- -
The keeps the water tory of oriental and classical

front In. a very ferment, history of ancient
and other have made history of ancient law; mediaeval
this a most place the and modern, general and
captains and officers of ships. The .re- - history and

in time, win be that the ship-- 1 science; history of and
owners will, take .the matter in hand, modern literature: m historv nt tnB.
and w.Ill, use, sprne pressure here In or-

der to make matters have a com-
plexion so far as interests con-
cerned.
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that touch are much at
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sailing

an all

In
a

in

American

In
expected reach
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elty

Jla,
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to
done to

honest,
working a

to

received by
congress will up

following subjects: "(1) Classical ar
chaeology; (2) numismatics; (3)

Seamans'-Unlo- n antiquity;
undesirable (4) literature; (5)

circumstances (6)
undesirable for diplomatic

diplomatic archlvlstlc
auit, (7) .mediaeval

telegraphJc

enthusiastic

dlaeval and modern art; (9) history of
modern law; (10) history of economical
nnd social science; (11) history of phi
losophy and of pedagogy;, (12) "history of
religion; (13) history of geographic ex-
ploration and discovery historical geo-
graphy: fl4) historv tit mntVifimnMnnl

mercy of the' Searhans' Union. Sailors
'
physical, natural, and mediaeval scienceare provermauy line ispeep, and they (in) history of muslcnl and dramatic

follow theilead, of. the. smooth tongued art; (16) teaching of history." . '
runner. oeleg1ate,,mpst readily. More- - Our Territory should be represented
over the1 personnel of the sailor Is and by Professor Alexander.
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Are you troubled
with Cock-roach- es

in your house?

If you are try

Mister's
Roach

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Koaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cents per Can

1 DRUG ft
Fort Street,
Honolulu

VARIETY
IS THE SPICE OF-LIF- 9

Have you seen the variety of
articles now displayed In our
front windows?

Following Is a partial list:
Ifoso
Sprinklers
Oust I'ana and

liruslirs
Dusters
l'ulnt Brushes
Floor Hrooms
Cash Boxes
Axes
llutchots
Stove Polish
Stovo IlriiBlies
Picture Hooks
Picture Wiro
Curry Combs
Machlno Ull
Khoe Blacking
Silver Polish
Pnpollo
Sllcxo
Butcher Steels
Ice Chlppers
lee. Shaves
Hnt Traps
Wood Saws
Ice Saws'
Ilutclier 8awb
Caue Knives
Ice Tongs
Cork Screws
Can Openers
Harness OH
Si onges
Coffee Mills
Harness
Call Bells
Scissors
Screw Brlvers
Tacks
J co Picks
UrsssBliears
Bird Cages

Family

Breeding Cages
Parrot Cages
V. W. Brushes

Whisk HroomB
Hand Bellows
Hunting Knives
Butcher Knives
Kitchen Knives
Monkey Wrenches
Lemon Squeezers
Carpenter's Saws
Family Moat Saws
llulcher Scales
Spring Balances
Family Scales
Bird Cago springs
Carpcnti'i'. Uuies
Harness Soap
Harness Blacking
Chamois Skins
Meat Choppers
Butcher's Cleavers
Family Cleavers
Garden Trowels
Harden Forks
Tea Strainers
Chandelier Hooks
Squegee Brushes
Tobacco Cutters
Axle Orease
Tape Measures'
Shelf BaskctB
Scrubbing Brushes
Upholstering Nails

ashing Ammonia
Horse Brushes
Who Door Mats
Bird Cage Hooks
Hooks and Eyes
Fruit Pressors
Pruning Shears;
Shoo Brushes

Grind Stones

IIM,
LIMITED

IMPORTERS OP

Croclcery,GlilHS ctxiclHouse
Utensils

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CE-
LEBRATED JEWEL STOVES
AND GURNET

MI 5
Ladies' Cloth Capes

Wo have just received a sample lino
ONE of a kind they are tho very

latest

The Kangaroo J3elts
In pleated Batin, something very
nobby

Ladies' Sailor Collars
In fine white lawn, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed. Just right for this
warm, weather

PACIFIC

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 157

HARDWARE

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Fort &
J.

with tea,
soda ale ir

a

4

LTD.

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices,
never quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased the heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stoel of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BKAYEK LUNCH ROOM,
Street. Opposite Wilder Co.

H. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served
coffee, water, ginger milk.

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturorsof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

CLOSING OF OUR HILO BRANCH

Great Sale of this Big Stock
Now Our Queen Street Store

We are overcrowded, must make
Room Right Away -

Bargains in Dresses,
Bargains in Underclothing,

Bargains in Towels and Sheetings,
Bargains in Boys' Clothing
Bargains in Men's Shirts,

5T

4

SLOCf

before

before recent

on at

We Want to Close Out Line in this Store

KERR

COMPANY

Every

'

,

&CO.,LTD

7n

i
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BAN FRANCISCO' 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

M. 8.

Importers and
Commission
Herchants

(Solo V cJiio'for
Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOIl
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
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Ladies' Under
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This a COLUMBUS
highest of abllt

It.
have city our

A Is extended to car-
riage repository I

The Charles Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
' Merchant next tangenwald

muslins.

No other store town carries as large a
stock Ladies' Underwear as Our
prices lowest also.

The last Mariposa brought special
lines Ladies' Underwear.
have been opened and now the goods

on counters. Special low prices
charged last shipment.

Before purchasing elsewhere, give a
call and examine our stock and prices.

The Bargain Store
BERETANIA

ALAKEA

'Artistic goods that are too extreme;" popular sellers that are not too
common; that surprise you; effects that please
you.

Tel. Main
358

Alakea Street,
Island orders given Samples sent upon

JUDD & CO.,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

AGENTS.
AND BOND BROKERS.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
AND BILLS COLLECTED.

Business Commissions

No. 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu H. P. O. Box

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN.

The Tea at Pacific
Heights now opened to the public,
In style.

165

cut represents
type the wagon-iaker- 's
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surpass
We the finest stock of in this and prices are lowest.

cordial visit the largest and handsomest
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careful and prompt

STOCK

BENTS

Office
607.

Garden

modern

surrles

F.

street

Just Think
WHEN YOU

REQUIRE

Wall Paper
Wall Hangings

OF ANY KIND

WE ARE SHOWING

P. 0. Box
838

Merchant

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE soua

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo
Always or. Tap and
in bottles.

10 A SCHOONEK

Also Soft Drlnkslnnd Cigars .

GKERMANIA SALOON
C. AND A.

Proprietors.
604 Queen Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Primo

Beer, in bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

STREET

Plumbing and Sewering

Small Jobsand Large
Solicited by

Bailey's Plumbing Shop

A" KING

CENTS

SURREY. This th

Invitation
Honolulu.
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SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LC 7KEY, President
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside-

J. A. GILM ' Secretary nfi Treas
urer.

F. J. AMWEO, Auditor.
CHAB. H. OILMAN. Manager.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Reduction
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun
der SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW'
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTH" TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of Z5 cents per DOZEN. CASH. Satis
factory work and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No 'ear of clothing being
lost from strikes. We Invite Inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
time during business hours.

King up Main 73, and
Our Wagons will Call
For Your Work

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, : lihau Mats,
Fans. Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha
wallan Stamps and Home made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
S14 FORT f?T. HONOLULU H.

I lili 1
AND

Primo Lager
Home...
Production

WE DO HOI HHVE 10 FORTIFY

Draughtand Bottled Beer
Delivered.on and after
Mondoy, July 1, 1901

.. TELEPHONE MAIN 341
Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

sMUD GREW

SURVIVOHS OF LOST HELEN N.

KIMBALL ON VENTURA.

Trailing S hooner Wrecked on Fannin"
iBlnml Last June Mate Has Prob-ubl- y

Died of Injuries.

Seven shipwrecked seamen are pas
sengers on the Ventura for Snn Fran
cisco. They are the members of the
crew of the little schooner Helen N.
Kimball which was lost on Fanning
Island, June 20. No lives were lost but
the first mate sustained such bad In
juries that he had to be left on Fail'
nine Island in care ot some of the nu'
tivce ot that place. In all probability
he has succumbed to his injuries by
this time. From the statements of
members of the crew, the schooner was
lost while trying to recover a lost an
chor.

The Kimball sailed from San Fran
cisco, May 12, with a load ot railroad
ties for Kuhulul. She reached the Maul
port May 26, and after discharging her
cargo proceeded to Washington island
and thence to Fanning Island, which
was reached Juno 22. On the night of
the arrival, Captain H. J. Hansen start-
ed to enter the atoll which Is accom-
plished through a Very narrow pas
sage. He lost one of his anchors just
about the time that he .was getting
ready to start In. On the following
day one of the natives marked the lo
cation of the anchor with a buoy and
the Kimball proceeded to take a load
of copra.

June 26, Captain Hansen started out
of the atoll and stopped to pick up his
anchor. The chain parted t nd before
he could let go the other anchor a
strong current swept the vessel tow- -
jard the shore. He ordered the other
anchor dropped but it did not hold.
The schooner dragged the anchor and
within a few minutes was piled bow on
tne Deacn. She was Kept stern to uie
waves, however, while the captain and
crew worked trying to get lines out and
nnui her o(r. On the next day how
ever, the waves Increased In force and
the vessel could not be held -- gainst
them. They caught her up and dashed
her broadsides onto the beach still
higher beyond the first point where
she struck.

From the time that she received the
second shock, Captain Hansen saw that
she was doomed. The waves dashed
over the vessel and she began to go to
pieces within a short time. The crew
took to thu boats with what belong-
ings they could hastily gather. In
maklrig the beach, one of the boats
was upset and the mate's right leg pin-
ned to the ground. He was rescued
by Henry Hansen, the brother of the
captain but the Injuries of the man
proved very bad. His rl "it leg was
broken in a number of places, the bone
evidently having been crushed. Ho
was made as comfortable as possible
by the natives, an attempt being made
to set the limb. He suffered great
agony during the thirteen days that
the crew was marooned on Fanning
Island.

The natives did all in their power to
aid the men. Finally the little British
tramp steamer Isabel, was signalled by
the crew and she took all of them but
the mate to Pago Pago. They waited
there' twenty days before they could
catch a steamer back to San Francis-
co. In addition to Captain Hansen
those accompanying him wore his
brother, second mate Henry Hansen,
able seamen, A. F. Rusted, M. B. Dom-e- r,

S. Bensen Hans, J. Johnson and A.
Slmonsen.

The Kimball was of 182 tons register
and was the property of Charles Nel-
son of San Francisco. She Is a total
loss.

JEAN GERARDY.

Violoncellist Arouses Intense En- -
thuslasm in Australia.

Jean Gerardy arrived on the Ven-
tura yesterday in good trim for the
concert on Thursday evening. Mr.
Canby, his manager, states that after
the first concert in Melbourne, the Im-
mediate enthusiasm arounsed over the
musician has net vet subsided. Ger-
ardy was obliged to give afternoon as
well as evening concerts to satisfy the
popular demand, the box office ot the
theater being torn down In the rush
for seats.

Every effort was made to arrange for
a tnree months continuation of Ger- -
ardy's tour, impracticable on account
of previous engagements. Mr. Canby is
confident that the first concert by
Gerardy will call for a repetition, hav-
ing never failed to find the artist creat-
ing a furore whenever and whereever
he appears.

The full program will be published to.
morrow. Mrs. Tenny Peck will be the
accompanist of the evening, having
been working on the scores of the selec-
ted numbers for some time. Gerardy
plays several numbers which will be In-

fallibly augmented by encores. Mrs.
Whitney will also render a piano solo

during the evening In relief to the
'cellist.

The violoncello, valued nt $10,000,
which Gerardy plays, will be displayed
In a local store window some time to-
day. The snle of seats Is flttll going
rapidly ana promises to And few vacant
chairs by tomorrow night.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning -- esslon Slaes, 12 Ewa, 24.75.
Quotations. Bid. Akkpu

C. Brewer & Co $ $125.00
Sachs' Dry Goods Co.'. 100.00
L. B. Kerr & Co 45 M

Ewa 24.B0 24.875
Hawnlan Agricultural 300.00
Hnwnllnn Commercial 52 50

Hawaiian Sugar 32.00
Honomu 126.00
Haiku 220.00
Kahuku 21.50
Klhcl 9.75 11.00
Koloa 160.00 170.00
McBryde, assessable 8.00
McBryde. paid un 11 M
Oahu 127.50
Ookala : 13.50
Olaa paid up 11.50
Otownlu .' !"
Pepeekeo ., 170.00
Pioneer 95.00 100.00
Plonppr. assessable 25 on

Walluku 69.00 350.00
Wilder Steamship 100 00
Inter-Tslan- d 100.00
Hawaiian Electric 105.00
Onhu Railway Stock 10" o

People's Ice 82.50
First NaMotinl Bnnk lin on
1st Am. Savings Bank 102.00
Hawaiian Govt. 5's 96.00
ttuo ti n. fi'H Puna Dlv inn nn
Rapid Transit 100.00
Ewa 6s :01.50
Onhu Railway Bonds ... 105.00
Onhu 6's 100.50
Wninlua 6's 101.00 102.60

Willard E. Brown Frank Halstead

HALSTEAD&CO

Stock and
Bond Brokers

Money Advanced or.
Sugar Securities

921 Fort Street
Telephone Main 133

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

KAHUKU PLANTATION CO.

No transfers of shares will bo made
on the books of this Company on the
two last days of this month.

Honolulu, August 2S, 1901.
C. BOLTE,

Treasurer K. P. Co.

NOTICE.

Dr. E. C. Waterhouse corner Berc- -
tanla and Miller Streets will hereafter
have the following office hours:

911 a. m.
2 3 p. m.
7:ov to 8:30 p. m.
Sundays: 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.

Attention Eagles.
A special meeting of the Hawaiian

Aerie will be held in Progress Hall this
(Wednesday) evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Members and visiting brethren are re-
quested to attend.

T. A. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

lfnwniinn Lodge No. 21,
P. & A. 31. .

There will bo a special meet-
ingXX of Hawaiian Lodge No. 2)

P. & A. M.. at Its hall. Mason
ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-
ING. August 28, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THE FIRST DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge L

Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to be present

By order ot the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my absence from tho Ter-
ritory Mr. A. F. Clarke will act for me
under full power of Attorney.

W. II. HOOGS,
Honolulu, August 2G, 1901.

STOCK-YARD- S
AGAIN IN BUSINESS

Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Fire-Pro- of

Livery, Horseshoeing
and Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROM RECENT CALAMITY

Tel. Main 30 1
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A CHARTER GRANTED

To the First Life

Insurance Company

fo the Islands A.

Home Institution.

The purpose of tho Oriental Life Th-sur-

Com any of Honolulu is to do.

a general .fo Insurance business on the
Hawaiian Islands and In the Orient..
Tho company's home office will bo at
Honolulu, with branch offices at Shang-

hai, Tientsin, Chefoo, Foo Chow, Amoy..

Hongkong, In China; at Manila, Philip-
pine Islands; and at Singapore, Strait;,
Settlements.

Leading American companies are is-

suing policies on people of every nation
at all treaty ports of China, and other
Oriental countries, the rates charged
being adjusted by the actuaries of tho
companies according to climatic condi-

tions. British life companies have beea
dolnir business in China for sixty years
and American companies for about
thirty years.

The Legal Reserve or "Old Line" sys- -.

tern of life insurance has been by-fa- r

the most successful .of all, and tho
companies organized .under legal re-

serve lawt? within the pastten or fifteen
years in the United States have beea
without exception highly successful. Aa
an example the Conservative Life In-
surance Company of Los Angeles, Cal..
began business In 1900 with a paid In
capital of $100,450, and In that year is
sued over 2,000 policies. The Oriental
Life Insurance Company begins busi-
ness with a limit of $3,000 upon one life-an-d

wllf maintain the limit until such;
time as the premium income, and mor
tuary reserve fund will Justify an in
crease of amount at risk. A large cap
ital is not at ail necessary, the only
object or advantage In having qny cap
ital to begin with Is that the company-ma- y

be able to meet any possible death,
claims during the first year of business,
and to open its oftlces at points desired.

The Oriental Life Insurance Company
of Honolulu will Invest its funds In ap-

proved Island securities and hopes to,
have the hearty support of the citizens-- ,

of the Territory; and such support,
when given will redound to the advan-
tage of the Islands In that the thou-

sands of dollars annually paid for
In outside concerns would re-

main and be distributed here at home.
The Oriental Life Insurance Company

will have as president Mr. J. P. McCoy,,
formerly of the Mutual Life Insurance;
Company of New York, whoso Insur-
ance experience dates from 1889, when,
as a solicitor he began work In Illinois
and later In Wlnconsln. In 1898 a:.--. Mc-

Coy made an extended trip to the Ori-

ent In the Interests of tho Mutual Llfa
Insurance Company of New York.
Having resided fourteen years In China,
and speaking the Mandarin dlalectl
fluently, Mr. McCoy Is peculiarly fitted
to ably serve the 'new company In
China, and Its immedlato success in
that country seems certain.

Mr. Bruce Whitney, nt present assist-
ant superintendent of tho Domestic
Agencies Department of the Mutual
Life Insurance Compahy of New York
at that company's home office, will act.
as secretary of the new company. Tho,
company is extremely fortunate in so- -,

curing the services of this experienced-officer- .

He has been connected with tho.
offices of the Mutual Llfo Insurance.
Company of New York for over fifteen,
years at Detroit, Milwaukee, Peoria,,
Ills., and at the home office In New.
York City.

The new enterprise Is launched un- -.

der most favorable auspices, is on a
firm basis, and backed by substantial
men who are determined to push It for-

ward to the highest 'possible success.
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION !

"You know you'll need Ice; you know
Ua a necessity In hot weather. We

llevo you are anxious to get that Ice
which will give you satisfaction, and

J like to supply you. Order from

HOFFMANN AND MARKIIAM.

Telephone S151 Blue, Postofllce Box 606

Met Wash Silk

CJarlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

All JSl:.ccls

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

30 FORT STREET

a. rs sop,
tiDB Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
,mnlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

delivered to any part of the City

1 6. IRWIN & CO.. LTD.,

"tn G--. Irwin. .President and Manager
iU3 Sjtreckels... First Vice-Preside- nt

M. Glffard ..Second Vice-Preside- nt

3 H. Whitney. Jr.. Sec'y and Treasurer
. J". Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

QCEiNIf) STEAMSHIP fiOMP&NY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

Y, StTGrA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

S&pansse Provisions
AND

Bry Goods

iftTTEEa AND ALAKEA STREETS.

WiFmIs up io hie

MART & CO.,

(HONOLULU

Wit ICE

Oriental Goods
KHW IMPORTATION OF Silk
eiaj. In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;

'Ea: Shawls; Decorated riower Pots;
"Vtr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
"teniru; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

' Vmo Goods aro tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
10-2- Nuuanu Street

IS. W, HcChesnsy & Sons.

TfeO'5j9fl!o Grocers nnd Dealers in

leather and Shoo Findings.

"olffiarta Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

1 IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise
'Jt2Xa PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

tamuSS HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White JUL
P. O. Box 806.

Tho morning of llfo Is tho tlmo of
abundance, fnfusinn, strength, vigor,
growth. When tho sun begins to sink,
when tb.3 midday of llfo Is past, then
tho hair begins to fado and tho silvery
gray tolls of approaching ago.

Sunrlso or sunset? Which shall
your mirror say? If tho former, then
It Is rich and dark hair, long and heavy
hair; If tho latter, it Is short and fall-
ing hair, thin and gray hair.

Tho choice is yours, for

Ayer's Hair Vigor
always rostorcs color to gray hair,
stops falling of tho hair, and makes
tho hair grow long and heavy.

This is something you havo been
looking for, isn't it ? And it is some-
thing you can havo confldenco In, for
it is no cxperl merit ; people havo boon
using it for half iv century. Wo do not
claim it will do everything, but wo do
claim it is tho best hair preparation
over inado.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. ver Cn . Lowell, Mas., U. S. A.

Ml
S )le Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Surv. y and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We Have
DAINTY GRASS CLOTH,
SILK GOODS, SILK KIMONOS
EMBROIDERED CENTER
PIECES, SILVER VASES,
LACQUER and CHINA WARE,
TOYS. SILK FLAGS OF
EVERY NATIONALITY FANS
WITH HAWAIIAN VIEWS,
BEAUTIFUL SCREENS,
DRESSING GOWNS FOR LA-

DIES OR GENTLEMEN
ETC., ETC.

Remember It is no trouble for us to show Goods

ASADA Ss CO..
ROBINSON BLOCK,
NUMBER 141,

HOTEL STREET.

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Urcbant Street - - Honolulu, T, H.

Qeneral Merchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 881. Telephone tU.

Wm. G. Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma ot Magdeburg General Iniur-anc- e

Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., o Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurano

Co., Ltd., ot London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company of lion-do- n.

L. KONQ FEE,
Meroliant Tailor,

1232 Nuuanu Street
Fashionable Suits at Iteosonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl
meres and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing. Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice, Satisfaction
guaranteed.
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LUMBERMEN AND PULP MANU-

FACTURERS THE CAUSE.

Resources ot That Country Will be
Destroyed With CO Years at the
Present Rate.

I

The forest wealth of Norway Is bc-Ii- ik

rapidly diminished by the savage
assaults of lumbermen and pulp manu-
facturers. An expert commission ap-
pointed by the government not long
ago made an alarming report showing
that three trees were, cut down annual-
ly for every one that grew bv nature or
was planted by human hands, mid In
this climate It takes a hundred years
for a pine tree to grow big enough to
furnish a log twenty-liv- e feet long nnd
ten Inches In diameter, which Is the
minimum available for the sawmills.
At one time Norway was covered with
timber, but the devastation of the for--1

ests has been goln"-- on without Inter-
ference since the fourteenth century.
Formerly there was an abundance of
oak in the southern part of the king-
dom. Now there Is none. All of tho
old buildings In southern Norway
erected before the eighteenth century
are of oak from the foundation to the
ridgepole, and an abundance of rich
old oak furniture Is to be found among
the wealthy families. Sometimes rare
pieces are to be seen In the kitchens
ot peasants, who cling to them with a
full knowledge ot their value and can-
not be persuaded to yield to the temp-
tations of the curio dealers. The few
oak trees that remain are merely orna-
ments. That class of timber has prac-
tically disappeared from the trade With
all other hard woods, and the pine and
spruce are golfig rapidly.

It was shown by the last census that
the standing timber In the, kingdom
had been reduced to 68,179 square miles
or 21 per cent of the entire aiea, where-
as In 1855, 55 per cent of the country
was covered with forests. The lumber-
men are doing an Immense amount of
damage, but the pulp manufacturers
are doing more, because they destroy
the small trees only. There are now In
Norway 3S3 sawmills, employing 12,073
people, and 190 pulp mills, employing
7,720 people,, with at least 25 000 other
persons engaged during the winter
season In stripping the mountains and
turnin? the forest land Into deliberate
wastes. They take everything. The
big trees go to the sawmills and the
little ones to the pulp factories. It Is
estimated that within the next half-centu- ry

the timber resources cf Nor-wa- y

will be practically exhausted at
the present rate of destruction. Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d. "

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
nt the Star Offlce.

Olaa Assessments.

The fourtepnth assessment of 2'
per cent or 50 cents per share was call-
ed to be due and payable June 20th,
1901. Said assessment Is now bearing
Interest at the rate of one per cent a
month.

The fifteenth assessment of 2 per
cent, or EO cents per share has been
called to be due nnd payable July 20th,
1901. Said assessment Is now bearing
Interest nt the rate of one per cent a
month.

The sixteenth assessment of 214 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable August
20th. 1001.

The seventeenth assessment of 2
per cent or 50 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20. 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per.
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2Vt per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20. 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due. at the rate of one per
cent per month from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay
able at the offlce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. II. July 20, 1901.

BY AUTHORITY
Commissioner's Sale

OF SEVERAL VALUABLE
PIECES OF

Real Estate
AT AUCTION.

By virtue of an order Issued out of
the Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit, Hon. George D. Gear, presid-
ing. In a cause at Chambers entitled
Adelaide Schllef, et al. versus Joseph
Clarke, et al., Equity Division. Number
1208, the undersigned will sell at Publio
Auction to the highest bidder, subject
to confirmation by said Court on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1901,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Building In said Honolulu, Oahu, the
following described lands and the lm
provements thereon, to wit:

1, That certain piece or parcel of
land situate on the N. E. corner of King
and Punchbowl streets In Honolulu,
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, and bound
ed and described as follows:

Commencing at North corner and
running South 29" EaBt 75 links along
Keolewa's; thence South 48' 30' West
389 links along liana Haallllo; thence
North 67" West 37 links along King
street; thence North 42 East 342 links
along Punchbowl street; thence to place

of commencement, area 5 acre. Tho
same being R. P. E705 of L. C. A. 243

to Honokaupu, and being the same con
veyed to tho said Joseph Lazarus by
Mrs. D ,K. Fyfo nnd D, IC. Fyfe her
husband as per deed iated November
3rd, 1883 and recorded in Liber C pages
104-10- 5.

2. Royal Patent Grant Number 350G,

That certain-piec- e or parcel of land sit-

uate at the South Slope of Punchbowl
Hill, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, nnd
described as follows: Lot No. 502.

Beginning at a point on mauka side
of Klnau street and 200 ft.' Westerly
from Iron pin at West angle of Board-man- 's

premises, thence the boundary
runs by true bearings: N. 21 12' E. 286

ft. r.long lots 503 and 605; S. 81" 34' W.
115 f. along Lunalllo street; S. 21
12' W. 229 ft. along Lot 601; S. 68" 48'

E. 100 ft. along Klnau street to Initial
point. Area 25760 sq. ft.

3. Two Mb No. 117 and No. 118 on
Bcretanla street, being lots or parcels
of land described In Royal Patent No.
284, and described as follows:

Commencing at the makal South cor-

ner of Lot No. 116 (T. Metcalf's) and
running South 78" 15' East 200 ft. along
mauka street to West corner of Lot
No. 119 (R. II. Rowlln's) thence north
11 45' East 150 ft. along lot No. 119 to
its mauka North corner, thence North
78 15' West 200 ft. to mauka E. cornel
of Lot No. 110 thence South :i 45' West
150 ft. along Lot No. 110 to place of
commencement containing 833 fathoms
and 12 ft. more or less. Less what has
since been deeded to the wife. (This
lot Is on the Walklkl side of lot now
occupied by Mrs. A. L. King).

4. That certain piece or parcel of
land situate at the mauka corner of
Punchbowl and Palace Walk streets In
said Honolulu, described as follows:

Apana 1. Commencing at a point on
Punchbowl street being North corner
of Palace Walk and Puncht.vl street
which Is the South West corner of this
lot thence North 43" East .96 chains
along Punchbowl street; thence North
44 West 3.17 chains along lot of Kelll-ahonu- l;

thence South 37 West 1.09

chains along government to Palace
Walk along lot of French; thence along
same to place of commencement. Area
1 rood 10 perches, R. P. No. 4514, L. C.
A. 278 to G. Laanul.

E. That piece or parcel ol land at
the West cc-n- er of Maunakea and
Pauahl Streets Lot "B" and Lot "C."

Beginning at a point on the North
West side of Maunakea street 35.0 feet
makal of the corner of Pauahl street
and running: S. 57 10' W. True 61.5
ft. along Maunakea street, N. 32 50' W.
true 42.0 ft. along Malla Kahal lot, N
67 10' E. True C2.0 ft. alon Match lot,
S. 32' 22' E. True 42.0 ft. along Fire De-

partment lo to the initial and
containing an area of 2590 square feet.
This lot Is leased to Lau Chong at $25

per month which lease will expire on
the 1st day of May, 1908.

0. Also the undivided interest of the
late Joseph Lazarus In and to those
certain pieces or parcels of land situ-
ated In the District of Ham., Island of
Maul, described as follows:

(1). That certain piece . -- ate at Ka-poh- ue

and conveyed to G. Keakaulalwl
and J. Kalllaka by deed recorded In the
Register of deeds In Honolulu In Book
78 on pages 354 and 355 area acquired'
7 4 acres.

(2) . That portion of the Ahupuaa of
Muolea conveyed to said G. Keakaula-
lwl and J. Killaka by deed recorded in
said Register Book 78 on pages 333 and
354, area acquired 25 acres.

(3) . That portion of the Ilialna of
Koall conveyed to said Ke' ulaiAl and
J. Killaka by deed recorded in said
Register in Book 78 on pages 352 and
353, area acquired 21 acres.

All of said pieces of land being the
same that were, conveyed to Joseph
Lazarus by D. Toomey by deed dated
April 6, 1896, and recorded in book 158

on page 298, and now under lease to the
Hamoa Plantation, said lease to expire
on March 19, 1904.

Terms of sale aro cash In U. S. Gold
Coin, that ten (10) per cent of the
amount be paid on tfte day of sale, and
deeds at expense of purchasers. For
further particulars enquire of the un
dersigned at his offlce in said Judiciary
Building.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, August 15,
1901.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFrnnclsco t 1 0 a. Ill

CHICAGO, ONION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars
meals a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltohlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job ana Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at the star umce.

- .

.

JUST DECEIVE!

1901 Cleveland and
Juvenile Bicycles

Per S. S. Sierra

iWo aro handling our Wholesale-,an- d

Plantation business at our
Warehouse on Allen S treat.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD
Temporary Offices and
Bicycle Department over
Hawaiian Trust Co., Port Street

Warehouse Tel. Haln XT
Oft'loo Tel. Main n--

vi !i ?!

Do You Know
THE PLBA.SDEB OF BATING

OLIVES
Is Greater when you know
come from Mai's. Because HAY'S
stands for all that is best in olives.

OLA Olives Stuffed with Pepper.
MAN" OLA Olives crushed and Spiced.
OLIVES GAROIBP Stuffed with Anchovies.
MAN2A3STILLA OLI FES Piease the Palate.
QUElUN OLIYES Deservedly Popular.

H. MAY & CO, LTD, B0S
FORT STREET

Telephones, 22; 24, 92 P. O. Box 3hG.

a of

near

P. O. Box 903. .Tel. Main 335L

35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

AND

SUPPLIES.

C, & CO.,

QUEEN STREET,
H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono- -
mea sugar uompany, uonomu sugar

Walluku Sugar
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap pala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packets
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEORGE II. ROBEKTSON,...
E. F. BISHOP and Seety.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

P. C. JONES. II.
GEORGE R. CARTER.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.

;.
:;?:

A

they

PIM

::..v

::

Mtfiropolitan Mta! Go.
LIMITED

Just received ex-Eli- Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef.
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

Tho Booth, Fish market, Tele-phon- o

379
Central Market, Nuuanu Street,

Telephone 140.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

AND COAL

SUCH AS
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Etc.

Kimonos! Kimonos !!

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gi ntlemen ...

Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also nice line travelling caps.

O. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

K. ODO,

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise

PLANTATION

BREWER LIMITED,

HONOLULU,

Company, Company.

Shipping

Manager
Treasurer

Directors.
"WATERHOUSB,

LUMBER

Building Materials

Builders' Hardware

Paper,

Japanese

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, M. L
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TUo 31cv-v'oti- i. of

is distillled with it, not added afterward, and
water cannot wash it out. A llipli Ball inado
from "Canadian Club" is an extension, not
an extinction, of the perfect qualities which
httTO made "Canadian Club" so popular with
connoisseurs

Every bottle boars over tho cnpsulc nn ofllclnl stamp
of tho Cniindinn Government guaranteeing ago null
genuineness.

WhowilldoHP
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Fainted or Decorated.
Who'a going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do a r"-- d.

All we ask f r It Is a fair price
Mot high, not low. Either extreme Is
Haneerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and uquarest
price.

STERLING, PAIKXKR
Bfflc: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

V. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. AthertOn Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and lT;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd

ffR-e- od, Stove,
Steam md Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYINQ

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

We carry a full line of

Gent's
Goods

.H STYLES III 11 HATS

Call and be
Convinced

Waverley Block, Hotel Street

FROM MAUI!

Kahikinui Meat
XRESH EVERT DAT.

FOR ALB AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. TEE HOP & CO., Proprietors.

Asbooiv'iis the new building la com-
pleted on' the cornerof Alakea and Ber-etnn- la

.streets we "will open a branch
market.

?0BE WO,
King .Street, opposite Railway Depot

i Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERT STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
ana roDacco and California Potatoes.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, Pears, Apples
uranges, f rozen oysters, 1'runes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINETARD AND
FOrT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

FresL Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

S"lno Book and Commercial Printing
at tho Star Offlce.

The Renovation
of Rugs.

I
O
u
8

H. & CO.- -

2

ri

H. &

Is a matter that will bear look
ing Into In a dusty climate 'Ike
oura where the sun Is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs ft.de, stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, wo con restore to .em
much of their former glory.

i Linoleum
' Always useful for hall, kitchen
I or offlce use eto Wars longest
I and cleans readiest. We have a

d varied stock.
O

J Mirrors
A'.i sizes and, casting no reflec-

ts tlon on our competitors, the best
in the market.

I

A GENERAL STOCK OV FUR- -
NIT- - RE FOR ALL PURP-ES- .

J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.
--J. H. & CO.- -

CO.- -

CO.- -

OurStore
Having been" in
Existence for
10 Years. "We

Will hold a

Reduction Sale
FOR

30 DAYS
FROM DATE

All Goods will be Sold a
15 per cent discount.

"Come Quick and Avoid
the Kush."

'Iff. CHIYA
Telephone, 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets,

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd.,
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.

.Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

ff. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco,
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Phlladelhpla, Penn.
Kewell Nn'versal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder),
New Tork, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt A Co.'a Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Bon's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Heed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Faint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw atd boiled
tndurlne (a .cold water paint) in white

and colors.
filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads, BUI Heads. Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing1 neatly and promptly executed
i iu war unci.

Cal.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28,

The Sterli
" DUILT LIKE A WATCH '

$40
The Neatest and Dalntest

Wheel in Town

PACIFIC CYCLE I ifi CO

1026 FORT STREET,
, EHLERS BUILDING

Hawaiian Brick

A first-clas- s article

which can be deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a
reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

1 1 ill
Sales Agents

Ml 11
C03VTI AJVY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

I

"The Crisis." by Winston Chiirnhlll
"The South African War." THitstrntPri

by Capt. Mahan, U. S. N.
"The Helmet of Navarre," by Bertha
"Love Letters of Bismarck."
"The Column," by Chas. Marrlatt."Henry Bourland." hv a. r. trm.

cock.
"Power through Repose," by Call.
"Without a Warrant," by Brooks.
"The Puppet Crown." by Gralth."The Disciple," by Paul Bourget.
"The Inlander," by Harrison Robertson.
"The Successors of tva ttio.
"Miss Prltchard'B Wediilni? Trln hir

Burnham.
others 1tmt nn n.w ha

uau at

i Mi ie mil
316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885.

1901.

Mao

Mnrv

And many

II. W. BARTH,

Tel. Blue 392.

Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.
north,

onololn Sheet MA and Cornice Woris
Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven

tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor PIdb
and Quttr Work Jobbing Promntlv

ttended to.
P.lchard Hreet, between Queen and

Merchant. Honolulu

ma fioi ii
THE STATUS OF THE SUPREME

COURT.

Territorial Supreme Courts liavo Never
Been Courts of Lost Resort Brief
In Iwllel Case.

Tom Fitch nied his brief yestcrdny In
tho matter of the motion of Joan l'Jna
that the plalntllts la the Iwnel injunc-
tion Bult be ordered to pay him iflUO it
had co8t him to defend the action
nguiiiBt him. The brief deals principal-
ly with the question of whether the
Supreme Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii Is a court of last resort, It being
held that If there Is an appeal from Us
rulings the courts lire to follow the
appellate court's rules, and cannot
make the order asked for.

Fitch contends that the local Supreme
Court Is not a court of last resort. He
declared that In no territory of the
United States has there ever been a
couit whose rulings were not subject
to appeal to a United States court. The
brief says:

"In erecting a government for a new
Territory, inhabited by Hawullans,
Asiatics, Europeans and Americans,
who hud previously lived under a
monarchy, or under a protracted suc-
cessful insurrection against a mon-
archy In the application of the Ameri-
can Constitution, American laws, and
American principles of Judicature, to
these strange conditions and alien
peoples, It was certainly desirable to
obtain the services and best elforts of
Judges learned in the law, and who
could not be Insensibly influenced by
personal or local prejudices or inter-
ests. Did Congress overlook or disre-
gard these conditions? Is It probable
that Congress meant to exclude from
the performance of thl3 delicate and
Important task, the able and impartial
Jurists, who preside over our Federal
CourtB, and to commit It to such
members of the Hawaiian bar as could
,be found willing to accept ulaces on
tho Territorial Supreme Bench 7 Is itprobable that Congress meant to select
Hawaii as the one Territory of the
United States, which since the forma-
tion of our government might claim to
be equipped with a Supreme Court
from whose decisions. there should be
no appeal 7

"I Intend no reflection upon the
learning and ability of the members
of the Supreme Court of this Terri-
tory when I say that It Is In the na-
ture of things Improbable that they
should be found possessed equally
with the members of the Supremo
Court of the United States, or of the
Circuit Courts of Appeal with such
extended knowledge of law, such wide
experience, and such mental grusp
and poise, ,as are necessary to proper-
ly and Anally deal with the complex
problems that have been presented,
and that will continue to be present-
ed, In the administration of Justice in
this Territory. No three men that ever
lived In any Territory of the United
States were ever Invested with abso-
lute power to linally decide questions
that might involve millions of Collars'
worth of property, or the lives, or
liberties, or personal rights of Indi-
viduals. No three men In Hawaii, I
care not who they may be, ought to
possess such power; and It Is not
probable thut Congress ever Intended
to bestow such power upon them.

"THOMAS FITCH."

BAND CONCERT.
The band under the direction of Cap-

tain Bertrer will play at.Makee Island,
KaplolanI Park at 7:30 o'clock this
evening. The following Is the pro
gram:

PART I.
Overture "Jolly Students" .... Suppe
Waltz "Laura" MUlocker
Suite "The Rose of Shlras"..Ellenberg
Songs

(a) "Kukllaklla."
(b) "Walkaahuula."

Miss J. Kelilaa.
(c) "Kllloulanl."
(d) "Lihollho."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Cornet Solo "Remembrance of Llb- -
eratl" Rulltnson

Charles Kreuter.
Selection "Tho CrackerJack"..Mackle
Waltz "Ideala" ... Bucalossle
Polka "Bablllage" Michjels

"Star Spangled Banner.

FRANCIS MURPHY.

Returns und Will Renew his Blue Rib
bon Campaign.

Francis Murphy, the apostle of gospel
temperance, returned by the Ventura
yesterday from a temperance campaign
In the colonies. He will remain here
for a time renewing the work begun on
his first visit. He may make a tour of
the Islands. He speaks with gratifica
tion of the reception he met In the an-
tipodes, and the success of the blue
ribbon movement there. He soys there
did not seem to be a great deal of
drunkenness In New Zealand, but a
great deal of tlpllng.

Mr. Murphy was met at the wharf by
a delegation from tho Francis Murnhv
ciuos. in tne evening he wns escorted
In procession from the drill sned plaza
ui nawnianao cnurcti where a gospel
temperance meeting was heiu. The pro
cession was neaaeu by the Hawa an
hand. In addition there were probably
twenty or tnirty adults in the nro
cession, and a hundred or more news- -
uoys ana otner youngsters ranging Inage from seven to fourteen, carrying
lurcnes. mere were two carriages In
the line followed by two busses filled
principally with Hawaiian children.

At Knwalahao church addresses were
maue uy secretary Bancroft of the
Aiurpny uiuds. Franklin Austin, and
Mr. .Murphy. Prayer was offered by
4n:v. si. tu. uory ana tne benedictionwas pronounced by Rev. Hartley of the
iiuu-ttuiuu- n league. A collection was
taken up. Another meeting will lo held

i tvuwuianao tonignt, and again to-
morrow night.

Mrs. Murnliy Is exnentpri tn inln h
i.unuunu Here uy an early steamer.

WANT WEDNESDAY HOLIDAY.

Honolulu Clerks Now Willing to Work
On Saturdays.

The promoters of the clerks' nrnion.
tlve association have secured thn v. m.
C. A. hall for tomorrow night and the
first meeting will be held at 7:sn
o'clock. The meeting Is called for thepurpose of organizing the association.
Secretary Brown has with
the movement nnd the ladles of the Y.
M. C. A. will also lend their aid.

There has been a slight change In the
original plan and it Is now thought
that perhaps It would bo moro reason-
able not to ask for the early closing
on Saturdays. The present plan Is to
consent to work late on Saturdays but
to nave a nait holiday on Wednesday

SHOES!SHOES!
Our Great Removal Sale, preparatory to.
moving in our NewsStore, in the Mclntyrq
building, commence

Wednesday, Aug. 28
This will be your opportunity of getting

a high grade Shoe, at less than cost.

Remember the Date
Remember the Place

McBnerny Shoe Stores,

I Engineering & Construction Go.
Ijj Rooms 508, 500, 510 Stangonwnld Building,

All classes of Engineering .."ork ccllclUJ. Examinations, Surveys
B and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical

Construction. Flans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an,
J Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-

's tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges,
V Buildings. Highways. Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
2 Reports of - :pertles for investment purposes.
"

FREPERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
V Engineer and Managor.
H W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
VVAW.VmV.WW.V.V.VAV.WAV.WWW.V.V.'..

afternoons. Eutrene Healy and G.
Stephens are promoting the movement.
The Indications are quite favorable for
the success of the scheme. A number
of other matters affecting tho Interests
of the clerks of Honolulu will also be
discussed.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OP
HAWAII.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that the interests of Justice re-
quire It, this August 1901 term nt this
Court will be nnd Is hereby extended
twelve days from and nfter the last
day of said regular August term.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Presiding Judge, Circuit CourJ. First

Circuit.

The Hawaiian Labor Bureau,

Will engage laborers In tho Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to planta
tions, Individuals, firms . corporations,
Will undertake contract work and fur
nish experienced and reliable contract
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telephone 230 Main. P. O. box 877.

Temporary offlce, Spreckels building,
room 11, Fort street, Honolulu.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St.

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA- -

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS.

(jjjAiui,xri;s and tuuacco; SODA
WATER nnd ROOT BEER.

Agents HAZELWOOD CREAM CO..
ui I'uruujiu, uregon, U. t. A.

The Honolulu Hnrdware Co., Ltd.,
will open on or about tho 27th of this
month on No. 39 King street.

WATCH. THIS SPACE

FOR PARTICULARS.

WAV.VMV.VW.V.VW.V,

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, tr.an-ng- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for -- an
Francisco and New York
on tho Mariposa.

Now Is tho time to get
extra value for your
money as we have to
make room for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

in Mil II 111 M

5

HOT DAYS and warm nights, wltlitheir and heated blood,bring which quickly givesway to coolness after using

This not only cools but;;
also cures inevlt- -'
able baldness and that irri tac-
tion of tho scalp.

sold by all and at tho Unlor
Barber Shop. Main 232.

P. O Box 912 He.

OF

King Street, .... Corner BMHfc,

KATSEY BLOCK

w.w.

I

perspiration
discomfort

refreshing
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

preparation
dandruff, preventing

annoying

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
Druggists

Telephone

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER

Japanist Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES. SUGAR MILEEL
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRABQ

LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Uaato Order. Particular attention teShip's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work
cuted on Short Notice.

Tel. Mala

AND

paid
Bit.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

m

t3T AGENTS FOR JgJ

NEW ENGIvAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CIL
or BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE

OP HARTFORD. CONN.

CQ



FIVE HOUSES.

Now being or.-cte- d oti Wi-
lder Avoi.uo.

Will bo sokl on liberal
fcerms

. upply to

I j. C. ABLES,

iReal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN t

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. H. Love

5Can lies Baggage, Furniture,
Safes, Pianos, Ktc.

TELEPHONE, MAIN 68.

.. . 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. O. Box G83

rry Map
Sto'tk and

Bond Broker

ftfembsr Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange
4

lOfnue. Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Genuine
Blue Steel"

Barber's
IRazors

Tfaese razors are manufactured ex- -
.,ut itu m.ww a uv -

VUCUKHIZCU UE LUU UCOb law; vu uiu

'COME IN AND
INSPECT TJatfl.

020 FORT" 8TREET
TELEPHONE 317

A KV A lVUltTISi:iIHNTS.
Knhuku Plantation Co Page 6

Oriler of Eagles Pngo 5

Hawaiian Lodge Page 5
Dr. E. C. Watcrhouse Page 5
Morgan Page 8

Oriental Life Insurance Co Page S

May & Company Pago 0

iNEWS IN A. NUTSHELL.

I'uru?rntli4 'Unit Ulrc Condensed
News r tliu Day.

Kulniku Plantation has a notice in
tills Issue.

Saturday, nt noon, Morgan will hold
a sale of vehicles.

Hawaiian Lodge will meet tonight for
work In first degree.

Dr. E. C. Waterhouse announces his
office hours elsewhere In this Issue

A special meeting of the Eagles will
be held this evening at Progress hall.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is sold at
all drupelsts and at Union barber
shop. This remedy has an excellent
reputation.

Edwin H. Paris and Mrs. C. L. Sey-bo- lt

left on the China for San Francisco
on business connected with the firm of
E. O. Hall & Son.

Ttev. A. E. Cory expects to leave for
China in about live weeks to begin mis-
sion work and preparation for mission
work in that country.

The Oriental Life Insurance Company
with olllces In the Stangenwald build
ing, is now ready for business. Head
announcement on page five of this Issue.

When one is particular about olives
no mistake can possibly bo made In
buying from H. May & Company. Bos-
ton Block. "May's" stands for all that is
best In olives.

mm mm
(Continued from Page 2.)

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, August 28.

S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S. M.owera, August 28, from
the Colonies Miss lUevlero and Mr.
Searle.

nci is in
ABLES MAKES SENSATIONAL

CHARGE.

Hagoy Cure Case Still on Trial The
Jag-Cu- re Formula a Great Medical
Discovery.

The evidence In the Harrlson-Mugoo- n

case took a somewhat senational turn
yesterday afternoon, with L. C. Abies
on the stund. Abies swore tiiat the
contract he had made with Harrison
had been altered since lie signed it.
lie declared that an entire page had
been typewritten over again, for the
purpose of Inserting the following
clause, which appears in the contract
now in court as an exhibit of plaintllf:

"That if at or before the exnlratlon
of a period of six months from the date
of the departure of the said Gilmore
or the said Harrison from New Zealand
to Tasmania, the said Gilmore or the
said liarrison is not satisfied with the
condition of the said partnership busi-
ness in Tasmania, the said company
will Ivo the said Gilmore or the said
Harrison stock of the market value
equal to the amount paid by him of the
2zm pounds."

Under examination by McClanahan
and by Robertson
Abies told much of the Hagey cure

usiness In Auckland, and a lot of
respondence was Introduced. It ap
peared that the Honolulu Hagey peo-
ple had become dissatisfied with Abies'
work as well as that of the others while
he was in Auckland, and there had
been vigorous kicks from Magoon
against a contract made by the agents
Coward and Klrkpatrlck with Auck-
land Investors, guaranteeing them' 10
per cent. The following letter from
Magoon to Ruby Dexter, who was em-
ployed from Honolulu to Investigate
the financial affairs of the Auckland
institute, shows that the parties had
the greatest confidence In the cure,
even after the failure of the Honolulu
Institute:

"The business here has entirely col-
lapsed. It seems to me to be mislead-
ing in view of what we have written
to you to state that B per cent a month
is paid. It Is true that two dividends
were paid of 5 per cent each but that
is all. I do not wish to be put in a
position of endorsing anything that is
not literally true. The formula Is un-
doubtedly one of the best things in the
way of medical discoveries known and
does not require any misleading state-
ments to bolster it up. In addition to
the reluctance that I have to father a
misleading statement, it certainly
would be a damaging tiling for you to
ask the people of Auckland to believe
you when It Is absolutely certain that
within a short time they will find out
the true facts, namely that the cure is
not Infallible."

LABOR DAY BALu,
It Is announced that the W. W.

Wright Carriage Manufacturing Com-
pany's base ball team will play the
Henry May & Company's team. Labor
Day. Sam Decker will captain the
Wright team.
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Careful Attention Given to
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AUCTION SALE
OF

Velxicles !

OiN SATURDAY, AUGUST 31,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen Street, I
will sell at Public Auction the following
vehicles:

1 Columbus Surrey Buckboard.
1 Courtland Buckboard.
1' Cut-und- er Surrey.
1 Columbus Bike Buggy.
1 New Canopy top Buggy.
1 Light Delivery Wagon with top.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEEU

AUCTION SALE
OF

Bankrupt Stock.

UN WEDNESDAY, SKIT. 4,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction by order of
Mr. W. W. Thayer, Trustee, the entire
Bankrupt stock of the Chu Yip Co.,
consisting in part of Chinese silks.
grass cloth silk handkerchiefs. lawns,
dimities, prints, organdies, ladles' dress
goods, ladies' under garments and
hosiery, corsets, men's under garments,
socks, white and negligee shirts, holo-ku- s,

ribbons, men and women's shoes,
straw and felt hats, white and un-

bleached cotton, trunks, valises, cam-
phor wood Tunics, blankets, comforters,
towels, embroideries, laces, Insertions,
linen handkerchiefs, neckties, silk fans,
alarm clocks. Jewelry, -- erfumes. toilet
articles, combs, brushes, shawls, but-
tons, thread, hanging lamps and store
fixtures. Ail new goods, and a sale
worth attending.

AS. MORGAN,
uctkiv

AUCTION SALE
- OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 30,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A M.f

At my salesroom, Go Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auctcion a large
assortment of household furniture con-
sisting of beds, bureaus, washstands,
sprinir mattresses, pillows, chairs, rock-
ers, tables pictures, mirrors, new rugs,
etc.. etc.

JAS. K. M0KGAN,
AUCTION KBH

OF

Vehicles and Harness.

ON MONDAY, SFPT. 2,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the warehouse on Kawaiahao
street, one block from the Sanitary
Laundry and opposite H. Hackfeld &
Co.'s stables In Kewalo, I will sell at
Public Auction about fifty vehicles of
all descriptions, consisting of:

Single Dumncarts.
Two-hor- se Dumpcarts.
Farm Wagons, number Gears.
Single and Double Drays.
Spring Wagons.
Buggies, Carts.
Surrles, Phaetons.
Business Buggies.
Runabouts and a large quantity of
Single and Double Harness.
Saddles, Etc., Etc.

jasjTmorgan,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ON THURSDAY, AUG. 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A, M.,

At the residence of Mr. J. L. Torberi,
on Spencer street between Victoria and
Magazine street, I will sell at Public
Auction the entire household furniture,
consisting of curved glass china closet
brass library hanging lamps, platlno
conley prints and other pictures, book
rack, Boston rockers, cane chairs, pat-
ent cane rockers, lace curtains, Jar
dinieres, center rugs, sixteen foot oak
dining table ana chairs, nan carpet,
plato mirror, hat rack, ripple front oak
bedroom set, white curly hair mat-
tresses, baby cribs, cedar corner boxes,
black walnut wardrobe, reading lamps,
chiffoniers, Ransom pattern Havlland
dinner set, Hygienic and Gurney refri-
gerators, Model B range and boiler,
cooking utensils, garden tools, bone cut-
ter, hay cutter, Incubator, glass top
hot house, two seat buckboard with
brake, harness closet, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

At the Book

Counter

IT DOESN'T NECESSARILY
FOLLOW TIIAT BECAUSE
"THE CRISIS" HAPPENED
TO BE THE BEST SELLING
BOOK OF THE PAST MONTH;
IT IS ONLY ONE OF THE
YEAR. DROP IN AT THE
ETORE, AND WE WILL MEN-

TION A FEW THAT YOU'VE
PERHAPS OVERLOOKED,

WALL. NICHOLS CO,, LTD.

Merit in ..

Kodak . Work

' When customers send films
from California to us for de-

veloping and printing ther must
be more than ordinary merit in
i e class of work we turn out.
They claim that they cannot
get the some excellent results
In San Francisco, and are willing
to send 2000 miles and be sure
of having good Kodak pictures.
That's why we get he bujlness
merit.

We turn out uniformly good
work. Every roll of film receives
the eatment that skill and
experience can give It.

Our Photographic Department
Is full of work, but we are able
to turn out work when promised,
and no order Is Slighted.

Our popular prices will save
rr ny a dollar for the amateur
that's another reason for you to
brln us your work.

Rempmber we are headquar-
ters for Kodaks, fresh films,
plates, printing papers every-
thing In the photographic line.

et us have your nex. roll
anl we will demonstrate our
claims for e cellent and careful
photo work.

J&hronBrugCb)
FORT

& SCNG.

Mi
OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First vice-Tesiae- m

W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER AUUltor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com'

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhei .Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND
The California and Orlontal
Steamship Company

CO.,
Coutraotors and Uutlders
Painting anil Paper Uauglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531

H. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.
Horse-Slioein- g,

WORi. NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.
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AND YOU WON'T
FAIL TO BUY

GRAND REDUCTION SALE

Silk Goods, Fine Dry
Etc., Etc.

Nuuanu Street, Next

Antiseptic Solution
vogua

Paris

Barber Shops.

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New
Restaurant
Harbor Restaurant, Fort' Street

opposite Allen Uqblnson'q Lumber
yard business,

Printing, Office.

M

ubsa

7

Door to

Goods

Central Meat Market Co.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals - - - 25c.

Cigars, Tobacpo and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clean.'

K. TAKETA,
Corner King and Beretaiila Street

Manufacturer of Straw Hats,
Hats made to order
Washing and Cleaning.

ALSO
Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Japanese Silk Crepe and
Bilk Handkerchiefs.


